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MY MOTHBUS OBAVB.

BY J. BAKTON BBEWEB.

. There ia no sentiment of the human
heart more amiable in itself, or more
honorable to him who cherishes it, than
that of filial love. "The piety of a
child," says an ancient book, " is sweeter
than the incense of Persia, ottered to the
sun; yea, more delicious than odours
wafted from a field of Arabian spices by
the western gales.'' There is something
so peculiarly touching in any unaffected
expression of that gratitude with which
a dutiful son delights to repay the vast
debt a mother's tenderness has laid him
under, that it can scarcely fall to find an
answering chord in every human heart.
It is but a grateful return for Inestimable
favors; and while the word of God en-
joins it as a duty, making it the subject
of the first Commandment with promise,
the voice of nature confirms the record,
and teaches us to abhor the wretch who
has been able to stifle in his own bosom
the tender emotions to which such a
revelation naturally gave birth.
Oh! who hath stood beside the spot, that

holk-Ht spot on earth,
Where sleeps the cold unconscious dust of

her \.ho gave him birth,
Nor felt the memory of her love from being's

earliest years,
Come o'er him with subduing power, and

melt his soul to tears ?
My mother I As I bend beside thy lowly place

of rest,
Beneath tho drooping willow-bough, whose

foliage shades thy breast,
What rushing thoughts of other times across

my spirit sweep,
And thrill my bosom's inmost chords with

anguish keen and deep.

I think of childhood's halcyon days, Its sunny
hours of glee,

When it was happinesn to play around a
mother's knee;

When thy consoling voice could all my tran-
sient griefs beguile.

And It was bliss supreme to meet with Uiy
approving smile.

I tliink of youth's enchanted spring, its scenes
of feverish joy.

When passion swayed with restless power
thine ardent, wayward boy.

And thy still, watchful tenderness, thy still,
untiring care,

With proelous counsel warned my steps from
folly's latent snare.

I think of manhood's summer prime, Its as-
pirations high—

Its cherished hopes—its glorious tlreams—its
fond idolatry;

And, sad reverse 1 its sky o'oreast—its pros-
pects veiled in shade-

Its warm and generous feelings chilled, in-
sulted, crushed, betrayed!

And then I think (O, how the thought can
soothe my troubled mind!)

If all '« world beside wore cold, my mother,
thou wert kind;

And thy undying love, through time and
change still true;

No Hellish feeling e'er alloyed, no diminution
knew.

For years of painful absence roiled their
shadows o'er my heart,

Yet when I met thce once again—too soon
again to part,

Soft in thy languid eye still gleamed affec-
tion's radiance mild,

And from thy lips love's sweetest tones hailed
thy returning child.

Those lips are silent now, with death's mys-
terious seal impress'd;

Those fond emotions are all stilled In deep,
undreaming rest;

Mo wintry storm can ever break tho slumber
of thy tomb,

Nor summer's glorious sunshine pierce thy
grave's unlighted gloom.

And I must breathe the unheeded sigh that
cannot roach thine ear,

And o'er tiiy chilly couch distil the unavail-
ing tear;

Thou turn, perchanoo, and o'er tho -world's
wide surface seek in vain

A mother's love!—that priceless gem, I no'or
shall Qud aguiu.

Yet when I think what heavenly peace, what
hopes serene aud high,

Around thy passing spirit beamed, and lit
thy closing eye—

What more than mortal beauty graced thy
pale, uabreathiug clay.

And what an air of bless'd repose on its calm
features lay.

Oh, no; I would not call thoe back to earth's
. . ongenlal soil.
Again to bear life's darksome doom, its an-

guish and its toil;
• Forgive, bleat shade, my selfish k>ye! I would

not drag tlieo down v -
frojn glory's clime, nor from thy brow tear

the angelic crowu!

For high above the star-lit dome is thy sub-
lime abode,

Amid the adoring hosts that bend before the
throne of God!

Ami in that uadecaylng house a mansion
bright is thine,

trocarad by thy Redeemer's Wood—prepared
by hands divine!

Mother, farewell I the evening shades are
gathering 'round my head,

And I must leave Uieo now to rwt with ail
the quiet dead;

J lean thoe but a moment—brief shall tills
our parting be—

Thy sorrowing son, ere many months, will
jro to dwell with tbee.

Oh, If thy sainted spirit bends from its bright
seat above,

To watch o'er those on earth who once
claimed thy maternal love,

Wilt thou not hover 'round my couch, and
bless thy suppliant child.

And guide mo while I yet may roam this
world's unfriendly wild?

I know thou wilt! and whim i cast
mortal garments by,

To soothe my parting soul, \>» tliou my
guardiun uugnl, iiiffh.

Oh, then may earth's endearing lies, u> > rudely
severed hero,

Unite where eyes are never .imn ,'i i\;iL

nature's parting tear:

JEBSEV CITY, July 20,1882.

OLD RECOLLECTIONS.
The East Side of New York

Fifty Tears Ago.
City

On a bright morning, fifty yours or
more ago, Christian Bergh, father of
Henry Bergh, was sitting in his office at
the northeast corner of Scammel and
Water streets, not far from what is now
the Grand street ferry, watching some
workmen in his ship-yard. Ho was in a
region of ship-yards. Below him, at the
foot of Montgomery street, was the ship-
yard of Thorn & Williams—Stephen
Thorn and " honest old Jaboz Williams,"
as they used to call him—and lower still,
near the foot of Clinton street, the ship-
yard of Carpenter & Bishop, Ficket &
Thomas' yard (afterward at the foot of
Houston street) adjoined it, and, further
south, James Morgan & Son had built a
bark at the foot of Rutgers street, and
Joseph Martin the brig Mary Jane at
the foot of Jefferson street, and the ship
General Page at the foot of Pike
street.

Above Mr. Bergh was a series of yards
extending along the East River as high
up as Thirteenth street; Sneden & Law-
rence's yard, near the foot of Corlears
'street; Samuel Harnard's yard, near the
foot of Grand street; Brown & Bell's
yard, from Stanton to Houston streets,
which was formerly occupied partly by
Henry Eckford, and partly by Adam and
Noah Brown; Smith & Dimon's yard,
from Fourth to Fifth streets; Webb &
Allen's yard (afterward Wm. H. Webb's)
from Fifth to Seventh streets; Bishop &
Simonson's yard (afterward Westervelt
& Mockay'a) from Seventh to Eighth
streets; James R. and George Steers'
yard, Wm. H. Brown's yard and Thomas
Collyer's yard, higher still.

Many other builders or repairers of
ships occupied the same interesting
shore of the East River at about the
same time or Inter; Mr. Georgo Thor-
burn, u well-known spar-maker, who
now uses a part of tho old yard of Sne-
den & Lawrence, counted, the other day,
not less than thirty-three of them, whose
yards resounded with tho axes and ham-
mers of busy American ship-carpenters,
caulkers, blacksmiths, and joiners.
Above the northernmost yard tho bank
of tho river sloped iuto a beautiful beach
of clean fine sand, where at evening
scores of men und women assembled to
bathe in Arcadian simplicity. Dandy
Point, or " Pint," as they called it, was
the name of this popular resort, and uo
summer night passed without witness-
ing the arrival of bathing parties of
twenty or more persons of both sexes.
Down from the big wagons they jumped,
the women going to ono spot and the
men to anothor not far off; and when
their clothes had been exchanged for
older or less valuable ones, without tho
protection of bath-houses of any kind,
down into the water they ran, disport-
ing themselves as freely as dolphins.

"Siuidy" Gibson's tavern, with its
supply of cakes and drinks, was the
favorite resort of pleosure-seekors on
the beach. There was considerable
bathing also near tho i jot of Corlears
street—a spot chiefly distinguished, how-
ever, for the number of baptisms that it
witnessed, the candidates being brought
thither in carriages from the Baptist
churches of the city, and submerged In
the clear water—the river drained no
sewers then—by theii respective pastors,
before a crowd of interested and well-
behaved spectators. The Williamsburg
shore, with its modest cottages, gardens
and orchards, was the favorite fruit
market of the caulkers and ship-carpen-
ters ; they used to row across the river
in small boats, and steal the apples that
completed their mid-day meals. Morn-
ing, noon and evening, Lewis street was
always filled with tho multitude of me-
chanics going to work in the ship-yards,
or returning thence; sidewalks did not
begin to be wide enough to hold them.
The traveler who sailed down the East
River and saw the spacious yards that
lined tho New York shore, tbo noble
vessels on the stocks, the thousands of
busy workmen, the huge collection of
timber—white oak, hackmatack and
locust for the ribs of the ship, yellow
pine for the keelsons and ceiling tim
bers, white pine for the floors, and live
oak for the *' aprons "—might have been
pardoned for supposing that Manhattan
Island was the lwadquitrtessof the ship-

building of the world; for such indeed it
was. The glory has departed; not one
of tlioso ship-yards is left. In their
place are machine-shops, sush-and-
blind factories, lumber-yards, sugar-re-
fineries, and coal wharves—a transfor-
mation so complete that Mr. Whittier
: .ight find in it a subject for another
"Iohabod."— <V. E. Slifldun. in
Magazine fur July.

jftct any or all bids if deemed in the interest of the
city BU to do

liy urdfr of the Council,
L. H. KKNDRirB,

City Clerk.

date hereof, and to be eoiitimied for two months.
WM. McAVOV, Surrogat*.

jelO9w$54O

Hoboken
- T O -

Rockaway
BEACH,

/ U>rporat Ion Notice.
Public noMce IH hereby KW«?II that Mealed pro-

posals tn ilo th«' official printing, for a tt*nn of «»m-
i year, will be received at the ofllet* of the C'ily <Vrk
until 7;-'iy o'clock on Tuesday evening, August 1 Jtii,

i Proposals to \>e adtlreasml "To th+i Mayor and
Council of the city of fjubolceu," fiuluhitril ' Ti"-
poHaln fur official priutiug.'*

Tins Mayor aixl Council rtwrve tht* ri^bt ton-iert
any or till bids if dfemed tn the int**ras" uf
so to tlo.

By order of tlii- Council,
L. H KHNI>HJ(K,

City Clerk

DIRECT.

THE PALACE HTKAMKR

" Plymouth Rock "
WILL LEAVE DOCK, FOOT OK

Fourth St., Hoboken,
FOK THE

MAMMOTH OCEAN PIER
AT

ROCKAWAY BEACH

D A I L Y AT 9 A. M.
Leave Slot St., New York, at 9:50 a. in. & «:50 p. m.

" 10th " " 10:10 " 3:10 "
•• Pier 0, (Hector St.,) 10:30 " 3:*) "

ReturntiiK to Hoboken at an early hour in tbo
veiling.

EXCURSION TICKETS (good week days only) 30c.,
Including atlinistiiou to the Iron Pier.

Special excur.- Ion tickets (Sundays and week
days) 50 CenU

Good to return via New York, Woodhav n and
Rockaway Railroad. Excuraion tickets of Kew
York, WowlliaTcn and Rockaway Railroad ac-
cepted to return on steamer Plymouth Rook, thug
affording passengers going down by rail an op-
portunity for a delightful sal], or passengers down
by Plymouth Rock desiring to remain on the beach
after dark can return by trains leaving every hour.

STEVENS

High School.
The Academic Department of the Stevens Insti-

tute of Technology,

River St., bet. Fifth and Sixth Sts.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.,

Opens September 13th, '82.
Instruction given in the Ancient ar.d Modern

languages: in Free hand and Mechanical Drawing.

Junior Department, - $60 per annum

Senior Department, - $150 per annum

These terms include all the studies.

For Catalogues, apply to the Librarian of Stevens
Institute.

BEYER & TIVY,

City Surveyors,
CIVIL ENGINEEES

ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Newark St., Hoboken, N. J.

8pielmann Ac Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL, ENaiNEEBS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STREET, HODOKEIf.

ABTHUB C7IIUUNH. CHABI.E8 B. BBUBB.

CORPORATION NOTICtS.

/Corporation Notice.

Public notice b hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for the erection of a house for Engine Com-
pany No, 1. In Hudson street, between Second and
Third streets, as per plans and specifications pre-
pared by Messrs. Beyer & Tivy, and on file in the
City Clerk's office, will be received at the office uf
the City Clerk until 7W o'clock on Tuesday evening,
August 29, 1883.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed, " Pro-
posals for building house for Engine Company
No. l:"

Bidders must estimate separately for mason,
carpenter and plumbing work.

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk and accompanied' by a
bond Rigned by two responsible freeholders.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids if deemed in the Interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
L. H. KKNDJUOK,

City Clerk.

/lorporation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals for

the furulshl ig of 1.900 feet of fire hose, with coup-
lings ooraplete. for the use of the Fir* Depart-
ment of the city of Hoboken, will be .received at
the office of the City Clerk until TW o'olook on
Tuesday evening, August 2), 1888.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of theultyof Hoboken," endorsed, "Pro-
posal* for 1,500 teet of (Ire hose, Sec."

Proposals must be made out on blanks furnished
by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible freeheMen, In s p«aal
sum equal to (»» amount ot the Ud.

AllbMsnottadasformandaocompanWbTtb*
proper bond* will b« thrown out.

The Mayor ana CounoU reserve the rtcbt to re-

j
* city

1 V u T l l ' K OK KETTI.KMENT.-Nc.llce is hereby
-i.1 given. Oiat the account of the8ubt*cril>erK. ei-

j ecutors uf the estate of John K<rt:he. cieeeaiied. will
I l»! ainiiWci and stated by the HurruKttle of th~
; County c,f Hudson, and reported for settlement oil
I Saturday, the 30th day of SeptemtxT next.! AUGUST ROCHE.

LOUIS MEYBTKE.
Dated July 1». !SH2. jy»tnit&

; ,

>TOT1CE <>F SETTLEMENT-Notice Is hereby
, * (Oven, that the account uf the subsK.-rtt.er.«uar
tiian of the e«tat« of Annie iiartuitg, <a minor now
deee&secjl, Amelia HartunK and Kouetta Hartim*r,
iiiinorH, will be audited and mat**! by the Surrogate
cif tlto Comity of Hudson, and reported fur settle-
ment ou Saturday, the 'Jtli day of September next.

BETHU" "

oPublic notice is hereby given that wal**il pro-
ponalu for the cleaning of the sewer in Willow
strict, between Third find Eighth BtrtMtts, ami wn er
in Eighth street, bctwwn Willow street and Park
uvenue, and twwer in Park avenue, between Eighth
and Nluth Btreeta, and for removing the dirt taken
therefrom (which must be removed a«8O<m a* taken
from the sewers) will be received at tliHCity Clerk's
ofllc« until T :30 o'clock ou Tuesday evening, August
15th, 18H3.

Proposals to be addressed, "The Mayor nn-d
Council of the City of Hoboktm," endorsed "l 'n>
i>onals for cleaning sewer in Willow Htreet, between
Third and Eighth dtreetn : sewer in Eifrhtli street,
J«*tween Willow street and Park avenue; sewer in
Park avenue, between Eighth und Ninth streets."

All proposals must be made on blanks furuUhed
by the City Clerk and accompanied by a bond
Binned by two responsible freeholders in a i>«nal
sum equal to the amount of the bid.

Bidders must estimate separately for each sewer.
All bids not in due form wlH be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the H^ht to re-

ject any or alt bids If deemed in the interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council,
L. II. KKNDRICK,

City Clerk.

Notice to Tax-Payers.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS JIERBBY OTVEN, THAT

the Commissioners of Appeal in ea*w> of taxa-
tion in and for the city of Hoboken will meet at
the City Hall, Washington street, between Newark
and First streets, at 10 o'clock In the morning on

MONTHY, AUGUST 7, 1883,
and continue to hold their meetings until the third
Monday in August next, August "I.

The Assessor's bookfl will be open at the City
Ctark'n office for Inspection twin July sftHU to xlrst
Holiday in August next.

L. H. KENDRICX,
,:; City Cleric.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hours-fl A. M. to 4 P. M
Saturday—tt A. M to S P. M.

STATE or NEW JERSEY, .
County of Hudson, | s : s

SUKRiXiATES OFFICE.-Robert McCagrue, Jr.,
administrator, with the will annexed, of James

Pope, deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, 1 do herehv, on
this 10th day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said administrator to Rive public notice to the
creditors of the estate of sai«l deceased, to brintr in
their d«t>tft, demands and claims against the wim<-.
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by netting up » copy of this order in
five of the most public pluces of the county ot
Hudson, for tin1 spucv of two months, ami adver-
tising the same for the like period in ttie Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this Stittt,
mich notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the. date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate,
303»r4O

STATE OF NEW JKHSKY. '
County of Hudson. \

SURROGATE'S OFFICE,-Pauline (ierlncb, fir
merly Pauline Up'kob, executrix of Juliann

Brokob, deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executrix. I do hereby, on this
21st day of July, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand ei^ht huiiilrtHl and eighty-two, order the said
executrix to give public notice to the creditors of
the estate of said deceased, to bring In their debts,
demands and claims against the same, under oath,
within nine mouths from the datti of this order,
by setting up a copy of this order in live of the
most public places,of the county of Hudson, for
the apace of two months, and advertising the same
for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one
of the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

STATK OF NET JKRSEY, '
County of Hudson. *

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Ferdinand Flemming.
executor of Ida Flcinniing, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upou application made to mo for fhat purpose,

by tho above-named executor, I do hereby, on
this 14th day of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand efffht hundred and eighty-two, or>.le«-
the said executors to Eive public notice to the
creditors of the estate uf said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and olaims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in live
of the moat public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
game Tor the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this State, mien notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for Lwo
months. V M McAV0Yt Surrogate.

g2jy-2mS5.40.

STATE OF KBW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson, »

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.— Ellen Pohlson, exec-
utrix of I'eter 1*. Vohlson, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose.

by tW above named executrix, I do hereby, on this
eleventh day of July in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executrix to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said dewiimw., to brtntf in their
deblg, demand*! audclaimB against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the dat« of this
order, by Retting up a eofnr of this order In five
of the most public places of the County of Hudson,
for the Bpnce of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty tlays from
the date hereof, and to be contfuued tor two
months.

•\VM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

STATR or NBW JERSEY, I M
County of Hudson, f

jR&OGATE'S OFFICE,—John Byan, admlnis-
r t rat or of Eliza O'Connor, deceased. Order
to limit creditors.
' Upon application made to me for that purpose, by

theab ve-natiUKl administrator, I do herttliy, on thus
SB&li day of May, In the rear of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred ana eighty two, order the
•aid executor to give public notice to the cred-
I t o f the estate of said dfOCAaed, to bring in their

d n d * and claims against the sun?, under
n nine monthsfrom tho date of this order,

by Mtttac up * copy of this order in five of the most
pobtto places of the County of Hudvon, for the
D a n of two month*, and adrarttoUBR the S U M for
teffleepartod ia the HoUkkea Advertiser, one ot

the Hammers of tfUs State, nieh notice fe b«
£ t f & t l f t within tireotj daj-» from Uw

Dated July 6th, 1882.
BETHUEL N CRANE.

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWARK & RAILKOAD AVES.,

JERSEY CITY,
Have just opriieU »-itli &u elegant stuck uf

|Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, RAMUE8,

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

i 1-iOTJ.iS ,

l e n s Furnishing Goods
Agent for

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. Notice la hereby
givrn, that the account of the subscriber, ftcj-

mlnlstrHtor de bonbi iton, with the will annexed, uf
Thniuaa Hutler, deceased, will be auditxl and gt&lecj
by the 8urrc^at« of the County of Hudfion and re>
ported for settlement ou Saturday, the 15tu day of j
July next.

JAMKSH. HITLER.
Dated May 11. 1*42. iiiyl8-9w$3

CUILDREN8'
REFRIGERATORS.

CARRIAGES

Housefurnishing Goods,
OH the most reasonable term* of credit.

THEATRES.

\ \ T \ l t E I M ; S ' UEKMAMA THEATHR

AM) SUMMER UAKDEN'.

QB.AND

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,
From 2 Until U O'clock.

The most popular family resort In the city.

WAURING-8 UKKMAMA THEATHK
AND HUMMER UAKDGN.

N O . OS T O 74. I l U t o S O I V S T .
Hoboken, S. J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change nt programme
every Monday and Thursday.

TELEPHONE No. 88.

COAL AND WOOD.

m w m COAL GO.,
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

AMD

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO A6REE THAT

J. & W. Obrerter,
1G4 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and Uh Six., tell the

THE BKIT CIOABS nr THE CITY.

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
C Mixed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havauag, - 25c

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JD8T OUT! UTTLS HAVAlfi 0HAMPI0H!
5 ets. each or 6 for 25 cts.

Extra inducements offered (o box cus-
Uymcra.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 260 Washington St.,
Near Seventh,- HOBOKEN.

Otlier Ooa,ls.
RETAIL YARD—Ou D., L. <fe W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates. .

Steamboats & Tugs
SVFPLKD WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
F r o m t l le l r AVIkarvctru a t Hobokpn. j

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Grove and 19th sts.. Cor. !
Day st. aud Newark aw.. Jersey City; Koom 40, 111 |
Broadway. N. Y., Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor. I
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 24? Hoboken.

isrrvE:N\& o o J
RED AND WHITE ASH

Anthracite Coals.
- A S D -

Ijeorge's Creek Cumberland Coal.

Fees half the usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS
—or—

DR. W. J. STEWART,

23d St. and 9th. Are., Hew York City.

Our Bets of teeth at SIS cau't be surpassed at
any price.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART

23d St., cor. 9th Ave., NBW YORK.
Residence, 373 SloomaeM St., Hoboken.

HFEC1ALT1KS i
Reliable work in ali branches, with moderate

chartfe*. Plastic filing for the painless tilling of
broken down aud seu&iUve teeth. Artilicial plates
of every description mfcde and repaired. Particiv-
lar attention paid to flllin^ »iUi U&&. Teeth cx-
iracted witliout pain

PLUMBING, ETC.

Carts ana Wagons loaded direct from Shutea. | ^^\*\*u ^sr \Jf*ff\*t *Jf

Exclusive "uight to Use ! No-103 WASHINGTON STREET,

«FIRE KING,"
r

WHICH ADDS

<> 5 PElt CENT.
t:> the burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Uranch.

ARTHUR SEITZ. HERBJ2RT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitzcfe Campbell,
-DEALERS IS—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannpl Cflal, Blâ 'kBmtths'
('.ml. &c. We deal also in the best. Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
English Por t land Cement, Fire Briek,

«ml Drain Pipe.

v . . , n a iPoolKour<hKl.,Hol)okcn.
> A B D S - | B m o r y ' « O W Dark. b l

Itoboken, K. J.

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and prlvato dwellings

fitted up with water, g u and steam, at the
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attenoetl to.

THOMAS
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet Fourth and Fiftli St«., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and (>as in the best manlier. Plumbers' Materials
and ttas Fixture* coaatcanUy on hand.

Jokb tng p rompt ly nttenHed to.

Branch Office, XS Plr . t St., HOBOKEN.

Isaac Ingleson,
' DEALER IX

J1BGINIA PINE

A2TD OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kisdliog Wood
And Brery Grade of Coal
JTSTTBABOK * TTMMT MTU.

BOMOMMN, K J.
C«r.

ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

—AHD—

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK ST., HOBOES*.

H O U S E S L E T .
m*ata CoU*stod ia ••bates,

City, utatlM WmgkU.

been hi tlw csmploy at Mr. W».
rmn; I CMI M S U «C *MiM«ta)t

te &• Vm of K

KEEP'S
CELEBRATED SHIRTS

6 The Vary Beit,
MASS TO O&SSK,

for

No. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

JAMES M. BBAM & Cfl.7
(Successors to T. HcEvoy & Sons;

Wholesale and Commission dealers in

POTATOES.
All U s of Country Produce,

375,129 & 130 W. Washington Market
Centre Bow, bet. Fulton & Ve»ej 8t».,

NEW YORK.
Shipping orders promptly attendcBd to. All klmda

of produce aold on

Geo. JLslier.
Wholesale and R«tail Daaler ir.

PODLTRT AND BINE,
436 Washington Market,

V«*y Street Side, NJEW

Hotels, Bevtauranti and Steamabipi nippUad tt
lowest rate*.

. Oolien.

Commission Merchant,
Aud Wholesale and IteUil Dealer in

POULTRY I B BAME IS SEAM,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Near Wukiiigton Haitet, N E W "STORK.

Orders delirered to any part of New Ywk, Ho-
boken, Jersey City and on the Height! free of
charge. Hou-ls, steamboats. Restaurants and
Boarding Hwiws gnpplied at shortest notice.

Smith's Market
LITE AM) DRESSED POULTRY

Fish, Fresh, Smoked k Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, all kincU of Game in their Season,

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. TldrJ St., BOBOKEN, N. J.

Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

ORCiANlziED 18SS

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars,

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Ho. 167 WJUOmr«T0H ST.,

HOBOKEcT, •«. J.

Su?plus as to Policy-holder$
over $1,000,000.

WUaJAM H. HO8S, ,
JAMES A. MACDOKALD, j JK<UK.OW».

Office*, fiuaen Building, 37 k 39 W«H St.,
KEW TOKK.

GUSTAV HAUSfiR,

No. 115 Wtskingtoa St., Hoboken.

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

PSVSXOV MXVOUMVT, mml

Ctommisaioner for all Btatea ot tb« Ualoo,

Ji<*. 84 WAfsMISCTOX liTREKT,

HOBOKEN, K ••



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISE!*.

HOBOKENADVERT1SER

HO. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS, PropVs.

Kv.ry Saturday Morning.

Tia U l D T i m will be daUrered to any pan of
tha aitj or mallntl to wbKilbcra In any part of Hie
Uullad Stalw at th« following termi:
ONKYKAR »' 5?
811 MONTHS

AU. aoiacMrnomi O) mail must be prepaid, and
annual aubieripUoiu will not be considered unless
K» mpaakd by the money.

B u n for •dwtiatag roads known on appllca
UtfetOUnat

OOHKDXKUTION* mini be accompanied by the
Iras aura and address at the wriu>r in order to re
t « l » attmtloo. Bejectod inaauacriptii will not be
returned.

(Birrwus at the Poat Olflce at Hoboken, N. J , as
second-daw matter.}

FIFTH YEAR NO. 27

JLmuaamaata.

BOBOIBI.
WAREINQB' GAKDEH-Variety,

xav roan.'

THE LONDON-Variety.
KO8TER « BIAI.'S-Concert.
BIJOU OPKMA HOUSE—Olivette.
BUNNBLL'8 Wl'SKUM-l 'urioti!tle«.
HAVERLV81«TH STBEBT-One of the Finest.

> HOBOKEN, AUGUST 9, 1882.

Official fMjw of the city <f Hoboken. Circu-
lation uramit to no other weeklyjottntal «n Hud-
•on Cbunty.

The Contingent Fund is overdrawn
$144.87. How Is tills thus ?

Mr. McCorter, of counsel for the city
in the water front suite, got $500 as a
retainer, and wants $500 more for prom-
ising to examine the papers in the cases.

Alberts three, Miller two, Crissy two
and MoDormott one, is the way the vote
stands la the City Clerk race. Mean
time Miller is acting City Clerk until an
appointment is made.

What the New York Herald says about
the New York Park Commissioners, the
people of Hoboken are beginning to be
Mere about our Police Commissioners—
that they are worthless.

The Inspector of Weights and Meas-
ures is at large, and the store keepers
who are unfortunate enough to possess
some weights that are a little light are
paying for their carelessness.

A Washington Stalwart letter-writter
says that steps are being taken in that
city to put Gen. Logan on the track for
President Logan is pretty sure to run
off the " track " If he ever gets on.

The Iowa prohibition law will compel
some property owners to begin paying
taxes. The licenses of the ten saloons
at What Cheer have hitherto yielded
enough to pay the tax of the town.

The Corporation Attorney has just in-
formed the Mayor and Council of the
decision of the Court in the Ravine Road
sewer oases, information which was pub-
lished in the ADVERTISER of July 22.

The Corporation Attorney's criticism
of the manner in which his predecessor
managed the "Market Square" cases,
a manner which he calls "slovenly,'
is, to put it very mildly, unprofessional.

Five additional ohancemen were ap-
pointed by the Police Commissioners
last (Monday) night. I t is evident that
the Commissioners Intend to weed out
all the old policemen. Influence and
favoritism are the qualifications the po-
licemen must possess nowadays. Com-
petency or faithfulness is of no concern.
—J. C. Journal.

The time is ripe for preparing for the
fall campaign. Do moo rats lay In your
ammunition and do not let the rings and
heelers spring a mine on you. Execu-
tive committees, primaries and conven-
tions must be managed by the respect-
able element of the party if you want to
be properly represented either in Tren-
ton or Washington.

The news of the appointment of five
ohancemen on the police force Monday
night, sounds strange when we remem-
ber that the Mayor in his annual mes-
sage strongly recommended the reduc-
tion of the force. He also went before
the TAX Commissioners and urged a
smaller appropriation on the ground
that the force was too large and was to
be cut down.,

The " character, good name, fame,
and reputation " of Bernard Bayer has
been, according to his sworn statement,
damaged by the proprietors and editor
of the APVKBTISEB. Diligent research
will be made, and if we find that he now
owns, or at any time has owned or pos-
sessed any such property, we will take
such measures as will cause its alleged
damage to be repaired.

Postmaster Leon H. Kendrick took
charge of Hoboken post office Wednes-
day. He has appointed Mrs. Kendrick
his assistant. After accepting his resig-
nation as City Clerk Tuesday night the
Council passed highly complimentary
resolutions of congratulation and thanks
to Mr. Kendrick. We wish him all
kinds of success in Ms new office, the re-
aponaible duties of which we are sure he
will discharge with crodlt to himself

H

nurpsumoiiu.

Probably no three men could have
been selected who would so blindly fol-
low a bad lead as do the three who hold
office, by the grace of Mayor Besson, a
Police Commissioners. We say " blind-
ly " out of pure charity, and we would
like to believe it, but they are hardly
less culpable If blindly led or uncon-
ciously driven, than if they followed his
mandates with their eyes open.

Some weeks ago, when, contrary to
law, a little job was arranged by his
Board to print ita proceedings in the
" ring organ," the ADVEBTISEB exposed
the attempt. The Council twice refused
to sanction the action of the Commis-
sioners, knowing that his Honor's
anxiety to deal out " pap " to his sickly
sheet, which was fast sinking into a de-
cline, was illegal, and that a furtherance
of the scheme would likely get someone
into trouble.

Ou Tuesday night, the police requisi-
tion was again seat in with the printing
bill tacked on under the convenient
heading "&o." Of course, the requisi-
tion was immediately cut down to its
proper size. Sections » and 9 of the act
creating the Board of Police Commis-
sioners, which is a supplement to the
Charter, are very explicit in regard to
the publication of an annua l re iwt , nnd
the powers of the Council in dispensing
the moneys of the Police Fund. Section
8 reads: " Aud be it enacted,, that the
Commissioners shall keep a complete
record of all their proceedings in a book
or books provided for the purpose, which
shall be taken aud deemed as a public
record, and they shall annually, on or
before the first day of May, submit a
full report of their transactions, to-
gether with a financial statement, to the
Common Council of Hoboken, which re-
port shall by them be ordered to bo pub-
lished in the same manner as the
Mayor's message and other public docu-
ments, and a copy shall bo filed in the
office of the City Clerk."

This gives the Board no power to pub-
lish Ita proceedings from week to week,
or at any time except annually " in the
same manner as the Mayor's message,"
and the publication must even then be
ordered by the Council.

Bills illegally contracted for the ring
organ cannot be ordered paid by the
Council out of moneys belonging to the
members of the police force. The pay-
ment of the money can be readily pre-
vented, and there should be some way
of stopping these repeated attempts to
force the Council to connive at tho
fraud.

fide paid subscription list, which requires
at least double the number of papers to
fill that the ring organ prints for its en-
tire iseue. And furthermore, this list is
always open for inspection, and is
steadily growing from week to week.
The ring organ may have reached a
green old age, but it cannot boast of a

life out-living heats of you th" with
truth, for, while its age, in other hands,
would have lent it a certain dignity, it is
well known that since it fell Into the
hands of its present nobody proprietor
and parvenu editor (?) it has rapidly de-
creased In worth and circulation. I ts
past glory aud official printing in-
come cannot support It now. They
think it the height of Injustice to ask
sucli an " old paper " to compete with a
"concern scarcely known to exist." If
Bayer and his scribe know anything at
all they know to their sorrow that the
ADVERTISER not only exists, but lives,
and, though youthful, is vigorous and
healthy. The "age " of the ring organ,
instead of being a matter for brag, is
one for commiseration, for it has reached
that stage known as the "eve of life."
I t is so old that it is worn out, and is
now tottering on the brink, aud it v»-lll
not go where the good papers go, eitlvr.

THEY MEAN BUSINESS.

W E I L DOVS, COUNCIL!

The members of the Council who, by
their vote, passed the resolution grant-
Ing the rebate to Mr. Reynolds, over the
veto of the Mayor, deserve the thanks
of the citizens, and we are sure will re-
ceive them. Their manly action in pass-
ing this meritorious measure notwith-
standing the objections of his Honor, is
to be commended. I t was clearly shown
by the ADVERTISES last week that the
objections were not sound, and was
proved by the affidavit of Mr. John C.
Crevier. Satisfaction has been very
generally expressed by tax-payers since
the action of the Council has been
known. There is not the slightest doubt
that the city is the gainer by the over-
riding of the veto. Industry has re.
ceived an impetus, and the property in-
volved will, by the improvements it is to
undergo, not only be reclaimed from
uselessness, but become a source of in-
come to the city. As the ADVERTISES
declared last week, and as Councilman
Lee asserted in his speech favoring a
liberal policy in the treatment of such
offers as that of Mr. Beynolds, it would
be better for the city to cancel all liens
on these useless meadow lots, than by
showing a grasping, mercenary spirit to
discourage industry and prevent the
establishment of any manufacturing in-
terests in Hoboken. We doff our hat to
the level-headed Councilman.

XOXE INJUSTICE.

By their action Monday night, in
again promoting an inexperienced
chanceman to the position of regular
patrolman over William McDermott, the
Police Commissioners not only disre-
garded established precedent, but out-
raged every principle of justice and
honor, and violated their oaths of office,
in that they have sworn to discharge
their duties impartially. They cannot
claim that their twice-repeated promo-
tion of newly-appointed ctmncemen over
McDermott, who has served longer than
any of the others, was impartial.

He was appointed chanceman eight
months ago and has long been entitled
to promotion. No charges have ever
been preferred against him, and when
we remember that it requires next to no
foundation for the present Board to con-
coct and prove almost any kind of a
charge, when it wants to " b r e a k " a
man, we must believe that McDermott's
career on the force has been a nearly
faultless one. He is simply a victim of
Commissioner Chamberlain's malioe.

If the Commissioners cannot act in ac-
cordance with their oaths of office they
had better throw off the mask at once
and not pretend to deal either honorably
or justly with the men who are unfor-
tunately under ttielr control.

PLAIN TACTS.

The ring organ recently contained a
boasting article in which it was claimed
that that sheet was thirty-one years old
and had an "extensive circulation In
the State, county and city." There was
a time when the latter assertion could be
made truthfully, but not in the time of
its present managers. They haven't
got such a thing aa a subscription book
n their whole office. I ts " circulation "

la confined to the "free list " a n d the
copies that are peddled on the street by
the boy*. The ADVMTWEK ISM a

In the last issue of the ADVEKTIHER
some sluice was devoted to the very . ;ist
demands of tho Bourd of Education in
regard to the transferring of the poll
tax to its proper place on the Treas-
urer's books, i. e., to the Holiool Fund.

The Council received a communication
from the School Board, Tuesday night,
setting forth the same facts in tho case
as those given in these columns, and
President Beltz appeared in behalf of
the Board, and, in a few plain words,
told the City Fathers that the poll tax
belonged to tho schools, and the Trus-
tees meant that the schools should have
it. He stated the law points in the case
veryclearly,and showed that any further
withholding of this money from its
rightful owners, diverting it from its
proper channels, or converting it to
other uses than those laid down by the
law, would constitute malfeasance in
office—in fact that such a charge could
already be sustained against those mem-
bers who had voted for its expenditure
when illegally transferred to the Con-
tingent Fund. The Board of Education
is in the right in this matter, and the
sooner this is understood the butter it
will be for the city.

A HONBTEB. "HAUL."

That President Arthur did a wise and
just and brave thing in vetoing the River
and Harbor bill, which was simply a
steal of $18,000,000 from the United
States Treasury for uao as an election
bribery and corruption fund, is conceded
by the entire press of tho country, both
Democratic and Republican. But we
doubt if even the Bepublicans them
selves dreamed that they had scoundrels
enough in Congress and Senate to pass
this bill over the veto.

The President denounced in no meas-
ured terms the rascality and corruptness
of the big steal, and that the men who
have been sent to Washington to serve
the people aud protect their interests
should have the hardihood, in the face
of these objections, to vote for the pass-
age of thia gigantic f mud over the veto,
must be a matter of surprise even to
those who hoi>e to profit by the robbery.
The names of these voters should go
down to posterity in the list with the
Tweeds and Robesons. A political
" Rogue's Gallery " should be establish-
ed and the portraits of these infamous
representatives should occupy a promi-
nent place in it.

The Board of "Begaon" Commissioners.

The Board of "Besson" Commissioners,
which misgoverns the PoHce Department of
the city, held its regular meeting on Monday
evening. Tho volume of " deal" transacted
was not large, but It was characteristic. Olll-
eer Eagan was cited to appear for trial on
charges of neglect of duty preferred by a resi-
dent of New Durham. Chas. Linden, Chas.
Bagley, and ox-Sergeant Ring®, were all
granted apodal police powers The lattoi- will
act aa special officer at Gantzberg's Thoatre.
Rlnge's resignation from the forco was ac-
cepted. Petitions from OfAcors Ford and
Kelly for a refund of six and five days' pay
respectively were calmly tiled, though both
presented physician's certificates proving
that on the days for which their pay was
deducted they were incapacitated from per-
forming police duty through sickness.

After some routine business live new
chaneemen were appointed, as follows: J.
Nelson, on motion ot Commissioner Baeder;
George Entrup, on motion of Commissioner
Chamberlain; A. Schumann, on motion of
Commissioner (Jtz; Michael Ryan, on motion
of Commissioner Besson, and George F. Sey-
muur, on motion of Commissioner Chamber-
lain. And then, to crown all, these tools of
the Mayor voted, on motion of their boas, to
promote Antonio Grinella to regular patrol-
man. Grinella has been a chanceman for
about " six weeks." Win. McDermott, who
has been through spite twice overlooked in
the matter ot promotion, has served for
eight months on the force. He ia a good
officer, and mueh of his service has been night
duty. The present Board will sU>p at noth-
ing to carry out the schemes of itehead.

Onr "Dev i l " Says

When I hoar of tho"extai8ive circulation"
of the Democrat (Rep), I wish J could laugh
in print.

There was a big dog fight in the Council
Tuesday night. It wan not by dogs, but
about them.

Commissioner Chamberlain Is getting some
reward for his "dirty worti" He appointed
two chancemen Monday night.

Taking it "by and large," last Tuesday's
Council meeting was the liveliest and most
interesting that him been held for a long
time.

Notwithstanding his brag, the editor (?) of
the "ring organ has billed no one yet.
11 Moderate your transport*,'' Al, it's a dread-
ful thing to have the blood oC a fellow-cioa-
tore on your bands. .

St. ' i KoipitaL

Dr. WIII. It. Fisher is now connected with
St. Mary's Hospital, lilting tho vacancy
caused by the death of the late Dr. Benson.
Tho stall is composed of Drs. Chabert,
Giliaan and Fisher. The improvements at
the hospital are now rapidly approaching
completion. The addition to the building
will about double its size and capacity, and
many conveniences are to be added that are
necessary but were lacking in the old build-
ing. A steam heating apparatus will bo put
up and the pipes will distribute steam heat
to both buildings. Private wanle for pay
patients will be established. The latest ap-
proved system of ventilation is to be
adopted.

When the plan of enlarging the hospital
was first projected it was calculated that it
would require about $35,000 to carry It out,
but Dr. Chnbert is of the opinion that the
addition of the boiler and steam heating ap-
paratus and other improvements will Increase
tho cost to very nearly $40,000. The Sisters
are meeting with a fair amount of success in
their collections, but the cause Is worthy of a
more prompt and generous responso. A
largo sum is still needed. Subscriptions in
any amount, largo or small, will be grate-
fully received by tho Sisters. Every ono
should give something toward the support of
thin excellent charity.

The Royal Aroannm.

Members of various Councils of the Royal
Arcauuiu throughout the State, who are
summering at Mount Tabor, Imve formed
the Royal Arcanum Association, having for
its object the "mutual enjoymentof tho mem-
bers and practice of tho master principles of
our belovod order, good fellowship and fur-
thering of its groat Interests."

The association proposes to hold a State re-
union on Saturday next, at Mount Tabor.
The eliiot features of tho day will bo singing
of un opening odo; address of welcome to
Mount Tabor by the President of tlie Mount
Tabor association; luuuh in the grove; in tho
evening an address, sotting forth the princi-
ples of tho order, recitations, chorus, solos
and leadings, closing with the "Closing
Ode," and arrangements have been made
with tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad for spocial rates of transportation
for tho round trip from New York, Hoboken,
Newark, Montclair and Philil|>sburg.

For tlio return trip special trains will be
run from Mount Tabor at about 9:30. The
total cost for tho trp from Hobokon, Includ-
ing transportation and dinner will bo $1G5.
The mombers of the association from Hobo-
ken Council No. 99 are Chas. L. Pitts and
Jacob Vanderblit. Mr. Chas. Hill, of this city,
the well-known tenor, will sing at the evening
entertainment. In a circular issued by the
uoHoclation the different Councilsaro strongly
urged to co-operata and make tho reunion a
success.

Breaking Jai l .

Tho notorious Louisa Geiser, who was re-
cently sent to jail from this city by Recorder
McDonough, broke out of that institution
about 7:30 o'clock last Saturday evening, In
a most original and novel way. This Is her
second escape within a few mouths, the olhor
being from the cells in the Third Precinct
station house, Jersey City. In each case the
woman showed considerable shrewdness,
combined with the agility of a cat. Un
Saturday afternoon Louisa was sent by
Jailor Joyce to tho wash-house to clean
blankets. The wash-house Is in the rear of
the kitchen, just off the yard, which is pro-
tected by a wall ten feet high. The girl made
frequent trips up and down stairs, carrying
each time a blanket, In which It now appears
she had secreted portions of her street appa-
rel. About 7:30 o'clock she dropped her pri-
son garb and donned her own costume.
There were several places whore an active
person might scale the wall from this portion
of the yard, and in all probability Louisa
chose the ensieet, the southeast corner,
where a small sloping shed reaches to the
straw shed, the roof of the latter being al-
niost on a level with the wall, and contigu-
ous to it. A chiltl could run up to the wall,
and tho drop from there to tho Court House
grounds would bo nothing for Louisa. When
search was made for her she was gone.

Tire on the Oellert.

Tho steamer Oellert, of tho Ilamhurg-
Ameiican racket Company, which sailed
from this city on the 20th ult, was discovered
to be on lire on the 28th whllo In mid-ocean.
Tho flames broke out in the aftermost water-
tight compartment in the main hold. It was
at first feared that the vessel would liave to
be abandoned, but after two larg« holes had
been cut in the deck, and the compartment
flooded with water, tho danger was averted.
Tho captain, officers, crew and passengers
behaved admirably. The latter subscribed
31,000 to the life-saving box In token of their
appreciation of tho coolness and bravery of
the crew. The (Jellort arrived at Hamburg
ou Wednesday. Tho cause of the fire was the
spontaneous combustion of part of the cargo.
Several Hobokon people were passengers on
the burning steamer. No one was injured.

Drowned in the Hudson.

On Thursday morning, Charles Gray, aged
thirty-two, a resident of New York, while at
work on a pile-driver on the dock that ia
building at the foot of Newark street, fell
overboard and was drowned. He had a large
aud heavy crow-bar in his hands at the time,
and those who saw him fall into tho water
say that he held on to the iron and Immedi-
ately sank out of sight. An effort, wns made
to recover the body, but has so far been un-
successful.

Obituary.

FHEDER10K B. KGWALD,

Irederick E. Rowald died on Thursday
evening in tlio fortieth year of tils ago, after
an illness of some months. Mr. Rowald wag
the first Assistant City Clerk ever appointed
In Iluboken, and In 1870 was elected City
Clerk, succeeding Mr. John Kennedy in that
otSte, and held it for three successive years.
He was also for many years a member of No.
2 Engine Company. A wife and throe chil-
dren survive him.

A Jtxktj Ktekman.

A Jersey City havkman, who brought a
party ki Hoboken on Tuesday, tried to play
the "sharper" and got into trouble for his
attempt. Hans Trloliler and family, of San
Francisco, were on their way to Germany
and engaged William Odeli, a hackman, to
convey them from the Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot to tills city. Odell drove them a round-
about way, occupying over an hour In the
t r i p , a n a u p o n t a s t e M T l v a t • « N U '

Hotel, demanded $7.S0 for hi» service*. Trick-
ier told him that tbe price was exorbitant,
and the " jarvey," under pretext of driving
to tbe police station, made tracks for Jersey
City with Trichler's baggage. He was ar-
rested and Justice StiUlng, of Jersey City,
being unable to hold him on any other charge,
committed him (or running a back without a
license, in default of »20 floe.

Political Betas .

Speaker J. W. Relfer has been renomlnated
to Congress by the Republicans In the £ighth
Ohio District. The Bepublicans must be
very easily satisfied out there.

The nominations by the Democratic Con-
vention in South Carolina, this week, make a
very strong State ticket—the strongest
plaood in tbe field since tbe war.

The Indiana State Democratic Convention
met on Wednesday and nominated a State
ticket which cannot fall to discompose the
quarreling leaders of the Republican party.
The prospect of Democratic success in Indi-
ana this fail is very bright.

The chances now are all against Cornell
mid his party in New York, »nd the Demo-
cratic outlook Is very encouraging. The Re-
publicans are not likely to consumate a deal
with the Kelly gang this year, as that which
seated Cornell in the Gubernatorial manBlon
at Albany.

Throe tickets for 1884: Democratic—For
President, Wtnfleld 8. Hancock; for Vlce-
Presldoiit, George H. Pendleton. Republican
—For President, Chester A. Arthur; forVlce-
PreHldent, Joh« J. Ingalls. Prohibition—For
President, John P. St. John; for Vico-Presi-
dent, Neal Dow.

Col. E. P. C. Lewis is named as a candidate
for the Democratic Congressional nomina-
tion In Hudson County. It is understood
that tho Hon. A. A. Hardenbergh will not ac-
cept a renominatton. Col. Lewis is a resi-
dent of Hoboken, and has represented his dis-
trict In the Lower House of the Slate Legis-
lature. -Knglewood Standard.

Seven mombers of Congress, sevon State
Senators for three yoars, and llfty members
of the Assembly aro to be elected In this
State in November. Tho election involves a
seat In the United States Senate for six yours,
a State Comptroller and Treasurer for one
year, and tho advantage of position In the
contest for Governor in 1883.

The Hoboken ADVEIITWEB IS out for Col. E.
P. C. Lewis for Congress in liou of A. A. Har-
denbergh. He is one of the nearest relatives
of George Washington, and is said to be a
gentleman of high culture and ability. Ho-
boken is, by usage, entitled to the choice,
and we hope that tho genial and gifted Colo-
nel will secure the nomination, which Is tan-
tamount to election. Col. Lewis at one time
represented Hoboken In the Assembly of the
State. Gus Hardenborgh worships too
many strange political gods. Col. Lewis is a
Democrat without an if.—Central N.J. Herald.

S » Braataa.

CAPE MAY POINT, N. J , Aug. 1, 1882.

Editor Advertiner:
Never in the history of this place, oltlicr

under the old name of Sea Grove, or under
the more recent one of Cape May Point, has
there been such a prosperous season. The
cottages have all been rented. The hotels,
the Carlton and fiellevue, have a full comple-
ment of guests, and everything indicates the
continuation of this prosperity.

Miss Emma Well, of your city, is stopping
at one of tho Walker Bow Cottages on Lin-
coln avenue.

Mr. F. W. Swart, of tho Philadelphia Prest
and editor and proprietor of The Spray, pub-
lished bore, with his wife and hersister, Miss
Ida May Hicks, of Hoboken, have a suite of
rooms at the Carlton House.

Mrs. ¥. C. Nlvon, of your city, is expected
here this week, and is to remain for the bal-
ance of tho season, a guest of Mrs. M. Con-
yers Stewardson, at the Bellevue House.

Wo are to have a grand monster fireworks
exhibition, in the latter part of this month,
on the beach in front of the Carlton House.
Prof.'Samuel Jackson, pyrotechnist, of Phlla-
dolphia, has been engaged. It is promised
that the exhibition will excel the famous dis-
plays of Coney Island and Manhattan Beach.

LEX.

Summer Keaort Notea.

Ex-State Senator Bud Deacon is at Agbury
Park.

The Oriental Hotol, Coney Island, has re-
duced Its rates.

Miss Hannah Cribbous, of this city, Is sum-
mering at Red Bauk.

Gen. Hancock is expected in Long Branch
sometime during the month.

The widow of Gen. John C. Breckonrldgo ia
summering at Long Branch.

Hon. Robert McCague, Jr., ami family, of
this city, aro at Bayport, L. I.

Tho hops at the Howland, Long Branch,
are formal alTairs this season.

"Jim" Keane, tho "wheat king," is at the
Hotel Brighton, Coney Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos H. Judge, of Hoboken,
are summering at Long Branch.

Miss Annie Smith, of this city, is spending
n abort season at Chatham, N. Y.

Joe JelTerson Is taking a Rip Van Winkle
snooze at Saddle Brook, this State.

All the summer resorts along the Jersey
coast are very liberally patronized just now.

Mrs. A. Clark, or this city, and Miss Alice
McLatighlln, of Jersey City, are at the Ocean
Hotel, Ocean Grove.

Gen. James A. Beaver, Don Cameron's
candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania, Is
at Ocean Grove, with his family.

A young widow, with $50,000 a yoar, is said
to be one of the attractions at Seabrlght, and
the Bachelor's Hotel Is crowded.

Starln's Glen Island, Long Island Sound,
Is a delightful resort, and Is much patron-
ized this season by excursionists.

An exchange says that from the Highlands
of the Navoslnk and Seabrlght to Cape May,
the Jersey coast Is a "thing of beauty and a
joy forever."

It is said to be an open secret In Cape May,
that President Arthur is paying very marked
attention to a well-known society lady who
is sojourning there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keresey, of Hobokon,
are enjoying life in their charming little villa
at Long Branch, where they entertain their
many friends royally.

F. Walcott JaokBon, General Superintend-
ent of the United Railways of the New Jersey
Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, is rusticating at Seabrlght.

Hiss Kitty B. Havens, daughter of John B.
Havens, of this elty.and Miss Madeleine Ken-
drlek, daughter of Postmaster Kendrick, are
visiting lit Shrewsbury, Monmouth county,
this Ht«W,

Ur.aod Mr», J«ue» H, Butler,

are now In the Gatokilla, where they will
probably remain until October. They report,
meeting many Hobokenlteu In that beautiful
summer resort

Flies are abundant at Atlantic City, thieves
at Long Braneh, English lords at Newport,
snobs at Saratoga, amateur singers at Cape
May, and colored people at Ocean Grove and
Asbury Park.—flecord.

The following residents of Hoboken have
cottages or tente at Mount Tabor Grove, N.
J., and ace occupying them with their
families during tho summer: Captain Terry,
James H. Wilson, Claus Bahrenburg, Win.
H. Harper, John Brown, Charles L. Pitts,
and J. Vanderhllt. A Young Peoples' Union
has been In existence several years at Mount
Tabor, which gives public entertainments
two or three evenings a week during the
season.

PERSOHA.I. IWTBLLIOHHCB.

Gen. J. B. Stewart's widow is principal of
a Virginia seminary.

A $10,000 statue of Daniel Webster is to be
erected at Concord, N. H.

Mrs. Tyler, wife of the lato President
Tyler, resides in Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Langtry will make her American
debut on October 30th, at Abbey's Park The-
atre, New York.

Ex-Councilman John Curttn, of this city,
has arrived safely In Europe. He expects to
be gone about six weeks.

Walker Maine has boon appointed Assist-
ant Counsel for the United States in the
Alabama claims business.

Col. Mapleson has writton to a friend in
New York that Mme.'Pattl will bo a member
of his company next season, and that she
will appear in fourteen of her most popular
characters.

Miss Anna Parnell has bnen dangerously
III of brain fever In Dublin, brought on by
the news of the sudden death of her sister
Fanny. Mr. Charles H. Parnoll is now with
her, and she is reported much bettor.

News from Rome is to the effect that we art)
shortly to have a new American Cardinal.
It is announced that the Most Rev. John P.
A. Feohan, Archbishop of Chicago, will bo
mode a Cardinal at the next Consistory.

Ralph Waldo Emerson said: "The man
who lias a thousand friends has not a friend
too many." But Ralph never was a news-
paper man, supposed to bo absolutely stag-
gering under a load of circus tickets.—Ceacon
Richard Smith.

A new style at a wedding now is to present
each guest with a piece of the bridal cake in
a box shaped like a horseshoe and tied with
& true-lover's knot of white satin ribbon, the
ends of which bear the monogram of the
brldo and groom.

Miss Hope Glenn, the contralto, has just
signed a contract to accompany lime.
Nllsson during her coming tour in America.
Miss Glenn, who Is an American by birth,
has met with great success at tho London
Crystal Palace concerts.

Miss Ume Isuda, who In Washington has
for ten years studied music, art and English
literature, with a view to making her ex-
perience valuable to her Japanese country-
women, has gone with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lanman to make a tour of the New England
coast, where she will be joined by Miss
Stematz Yamakawa, a student at Vassar.

At a recent entertainment in Washlnton, D.
C, Mrs. Francis Hodgson Burnett wore a
dress which she called " Esmeralda.'' It was
not confined at the waist, but fell In one un-
broken Eweep from the shoulders to the
floor. The fullness of tho drapery was
gathered into a yoke bock and front of the
naclc. It was buttoned at the back like a
child's apron. "Esmeralda" was made of
gray Bilk, with a puff of cardinal satin on
each shoulder. The sleeves were long and
tight.

I do not like a man that's tall;
A man that's short is worse than all.
I much abhor a man that's fat;
A man that's lean is worse than that.
A young man is a constant pest;
An old roan would my room infest.
Nor do I like a man that's fair,
A man that's black I cannot bear.
A man of sense I could not rulo;
And yet I would not wed a fool.
All these I most sincerely hate,
And yet I love the marriage state.

Mrs. Margaret Sanderson, relict of the late
Col. Henry S. Sanderson, and the lady who
made tho flag for H. McHenry which In-
spired Francis Scott Key to write "The Star
Spangled Banner," died in New York city on
Saturday last, aged eighty-live years. At
the tlmo of tho bombardment of FortMc-
Henry, near Baltimore, in 1813. Mrs. Sander-
son, who was only fifteen years old, made the
flag out of costly silk wltb her own hands,
and presented It to Col. Goo. Armsteod, the
commandant of the fort, just before the Brit-
ish appeared in the bay. During the subse-
quent engagement the Hag floated over the
fort and was soon by Key while confined in
the British raan-o' -war. After the war the
flag was returned to its maker, and the
original Star Spanglod Banner Is now one of
the treasures of the Sanderson family.

GENERAL NEWS.

Farmers In Monmouth County complain
of drought which has caused serious anxiety.

A logs of more than $100,000 has been occa-
sioned by the forest fires near Manahawkln,
this State.

It is said that ex-Senator Pldcock, of Hun-
teidon county, this State, owns 25 forms and
1,900 milch cows.

A Georgia man, who has been experiment-
Ing with lea plants, raised 411 pounds of tea
on an acre of ground.

The New Jersey Tax Commissioners have
ascertained that $30,000,000 worth of property
la Jersey City escaped taxation.

The balance of the Holrabold Block, Long
Branch, fronting on Ocean avenue, was sold
at public sale the other day and realized
$60,000.

The Pennsylvania and the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad Companies
have agreed to pay a one per cent tax to Jer-
sey City.

Dr. Horace G. Wetherlll, of Lambertsvllle,
has received the appointment of Assistant
Physician at the State Lunatic Asylum, at
Trenton.

Tho first camp meeting of the Reformed
Roman Catholics, under Bishop McNamara,
is now being held at Atlantic Highlands,
this State.

A. J. Drexel, " Obituary " Chiids and other
wealthy Phlladelphlans are said to contem-
plate the erection of a brick and stone hotel
of 000 rooms between Elberon and Deal
Beach,

James General*, one ot the oldest colored
men In WUkaaham, Pa., was found detd in a
»Ubl«, Monday. UeUttUne»rly WOO.000 to-

suranoe on his life, held by various persons
in tbe death-rattle Insurance organization?,
but he outlived all the companies.

Five thousand people celebrated the thir-
teenth anniversary of the opening of Ocean
Grove as a Methodist camp meeting ground,
last Sunday. Services were opened in tho
great auditorium at 10:30 A. M., and long be-
fore that hour every seat was taken, and be-
yond the limits of the structure worshippers
were standing twenty-five deep.

The cavalry group for the Lincoln Monu-
ment will be shipped from Springfield, Mass.,
to Bprinfleld, III, In a few weeks. This group
is about 101-2 feet high and weighs 3,500
pounds. It has required one year to do tho
work. The monument occupies a command-
ing position in the cemetery, standing 98 feet
in height from the base. It cost $136,550, and
each group $13,700, making the entire cost of
the work $206,550.

Commodore Shufeldt, of the United States
Navy, who went to Corea for the purpose of
negotiating a treaty of trade and commerce
in behalf of the United States, has succeeded
in his mission, and arrived In San Francisco
last week. The Corean couutry has hitherto
been closed to all foreign trade and travel.
Commodore Shufeldt says that this scheme
of a treaty with Corea was his own idea in
conception and execution.

SPOBTXXG VOTES.

The Actlvo Boat Club have had their elght-
oarod barge repaired. A new gunwale has
been put on and the barge is new " stiff and
staunch." She Is fifty-four feet long and
ono of tho finest elght-oarod boats ou the
river.

A game of base ball was played on the Ely-
sian Fields last Saturday, between tho em-
ployee of G. P. Putnam's Sons and those of
Francis A Luetell, of Now York city, which
resulted in the defeat of the latter. The fol-
lowing is the score:

1 S 3 4 S 8 7 X 9
O. P. Putnam's Son« . 5 0 i 7 « 8 5 s 8 ar
Francla & Luetell '•! 4 0 3 C V 0 I 3 •-•;

Umpire—George Rlnge.
The Valenclas recently challenged tho

Hudsons, of Jersey City, to an eight-oared
barge race, to take place between the 1st and
the 15th of tho month. The challenge was
refused by the Hudsons, who want to wait
till September 15th, to give them tlmo to
have a new barge built. The race will pr< >ba-
bly take placo In September. The Valencia
crow is in training under Lee,the professional,
and is expected to pull a lively stroke in tho
race.

On Monday night an elght-oared crow of
the Meteors took another moonlight row up
the Hudson to Fort Lee. They left the boat
house at 8.10, passed Guttonberg at 8.30, and
arrived at Fort Lee at 9, making tho distance
of nine miles in exactly fifty minutes, which
Is good time. After partaking of the mi mptu-
ous supper which awaited them, the crew
had a bowling match. The highest scores
were made by Mepsrs. Walters and Steljos,
190 and 187 respectively. The balance ot the
evening was passed In strolling about the
ollfls, singing, etc. The return trip was made
without tlmelng, and the jolly oarsmen com-
monoed to house their boat at about an hour
after midnight.

H0B8E MOTES.

Fred. Eberhard's bay is doing nicely, and
we hear he has immense speed. Before long
Fred, will throw dirt In the eyes ot some of
the fast ones.

Charley Coetello Is laying low, to all ap-
pearances, but wo expect one of these days
he will come out with his Aberdeen colt and
lay all tbe boys out.

Mr. Samuel Newberger, the butcher, of Pali-
sade avenue, Jersey City Heights, has a dark
horse that makes tho butcher cart fly. Ho
must be quite speedy—a three-minute gait.

We notice Mr. John Idoll occasionally walk-
ing a chestnut horse that appears to have
had some operation performed upon his front
legs, Wonder if he is fixing something to
beat Maud S?

Mr. P. G. White has two trotters at Oak-
ley's stables that he Is offering tor sale. One
Is a little bay he claims can BIIOW 2:25, the
other is a young bay mare of great promise,
and Mr. White thinks he can show better
lluui 2:40 now.

It Is said that Senator Paxton has a very
fast horse, but ex-Police Commissioner Lally
must have a faster one, for we hoard that
last Sunday Mr. Lally suddenly left the
Senator far In the rear, on Bergenllne avenue,
both horses being at their speed.

Barney Deraarest, with Netla and Grey
Chief; John Bolmer, with Lydla K and Bay
Billy, have been spending a few days at Mr.
Oakley's, and E hipped horses, baggage and
men yesterday for Toronto, Can, intending
to stop at Greenwich to win some stamps on
the way there.

Mr. James Clark's celebrated trotting mare
Kitty Clark has been in the hands of an ex-
perienced trainer at the Secaucus track for
some tlmo and is expected back In Hoboken
to-day. "Jimmy" Is delighted a the rap -
pearanoe and the improvement In her condi-
tion, and is prepared to receive her with
" open arms." He has purchased an entirely
new 1201b. Brewster side bar wagon, and new
harness. He now has one of the " swellest"
single rigs In the county. Whan he gets on
tho road with Ills fast mare and 1201b. wagon
tho owners of trotters will all be jealous.

A X U 8 S M S H T VOTES.

HOBOKSN.

A varied and attractive programme U
given at Waretngs' Theatre this week, and
comfortably well fllled houses have rewarded
the efforts of the management. The bill in-
cludes Miss Bailie Mason and Miss Blanche
Moncrelf In choice selections or gongs; Kuz-
do Gyozo, the boy violinist; Soheffor and
Blakely, negro charaater artiata; Miss Loo-
line Rlploy, champion female olub-swlnger;
The Johnsons, sketch artists; Wm. Ripley
and Claudia Leslie, In acrobatic feats, and
" Dutch Daly," the great musical humorist.
An astonishing afterpiece, entitled " Jumbo"*
Arrival," concludes an evening's entertain-
ment wblch should not be missed by anyone.

NEW TOBK.

" Esmeralda " oan still be soon at the Matt-
son Square Thoatre.

"The Merry War" Is very successful a t
the Metropolitan Alcazar.

The Boston Miniature Ideal Opera Com-
pany are giving " Patience " at Wallace's
Theatre.

The prefatory season commencad at Daly's
Theatre, Wednesday, with the successful
military comedy, " The Passing Regiment."

Gus Williams, In " One of the Finest," will
close a very suooessf ul engagement this even-
Ing at Haverly's Fourteenth Street Theatre.

The grand revival of Audran'a popular
opera of "Olivette," at the Bijou Opera
House, seems to meet with as inuoh favor a»
UUuopwt.
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time Table?.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May 31st, 1890, the Boats will run
l.n follows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

M U » BOBOMN:
From 5.00 a. m to 0.00 a. m., eTery 15 minutes.

6.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.40 p. in. to 10.15 p. m., " 15

i " 10.15 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 30
LKJLVC MET YORK.

From K.OO a. ni. to 6.50 a. m., every 15 minutes.
" 0.50 a. in. to 7.40 p. m., " 10

7.00 p in. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 11 DO p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " *>

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET1.

From 6.00 a. ni. to 9.00 a. xn., every 30 minules.
9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "

" 11.00 p. ni. to 6.00 a. in., " 80
LLAVK NXW YOSK. j

From 6.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m., every SO minutes.
9.15 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., •• 15

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " SO "

CHB1STOPHEK STREET BOATS.
LEAVE BOBOKJCH:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 i. m., every 15 minutes.
6.00 a. no. to 7.00 p. m., " »
7.00 p. m. to 10 30 p. m., " 15 "

•• 10.W p. m. to 5.00 a. m , " 80
Except on Saturday night, last boat at U.45a. m.

1.UVI NEW VOBK.
om 5.15 a. HI. to 6.00 a. m.. every 15 minutes.

6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
7 00 p. ni. to 10.30 p. in., " 15 "

" 10.30 p. in. to 5.15 a. m., " 30 "
Except ui\ Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. in.

UNI)AY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

From 8 00 a. in. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
U.Uu a. m. to 1K.0U m. " %>

" K.0O in. o 10.15 p. m. " 15 "
' 10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. ni. " 30 "

I.IMVK NEW YOKE,

roin 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 80 minutes.
9 HI a. in. to 18.90 m., " SO "

•• lii.MO in. to 10.00 p. tn., " 15 "
" 10.*) p, m. to 5.15 a. m., " 30 "

J. J. CHASE. Supt.

HOBOKEN, AUCUST S, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
Over 155,000 has been collected by Collector

McMahon and transferred to the City Treas-
ury since January.

The Market Square suits cannot bo ap-
pealed, ami the judgments will have to
stand against tlio city.

Rev. Thomas Blake will preach in the M.E.
Free Tabernacle, Rev. R. li. Colllna, pastor,
to-morrow morning at 10:30, and evening
at 7:45.

The Police Huuid requisition was cut down
$319.56 by the Council this month, that being
the amount called for in excess of the salarios
of tho man.

Tho members of Engine Company No. 1 go
on their excursion to the Fishing Banks to-
morrow morning. We wish them more than
" fisherman's luck."

The scliooner Empress, which left Hobo-
ken Monday wltli a general cargo bound for
Bangor, Maine, ran ashore Tuesday night on
Execution Bocks In Long Island Bound.

Ex-Sanitary Commissioner Rufus K. Hire-
man, of New Orleans, was cured of a severe
attack of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil, so
we see by an item in the Columbus, Ga.,
flnquirer-iitm.

The Presbyterian Church hag not yet called
a pastor to guoceed Dr. Strong, who was
obliged to resign on account f falling health.
The pulpit In the meantime Is supplied by
different ministers every Sunday.

Annie Thompson, a six-year-old girl who
lived at 27 Shlpponvllle row, was playing
with some other children around the lumber
pile on Fifth street dock, Sunday, when the
pile fell awl she was crushed to death.

Drs. Heifer and Nast have certified to the
Council that John While, the carpet cleaner,
who -wants $500 for hurting his leg on Wash-
ington efroet, Is suffering from-" periostitis "
or the leg. That's a terrible disease, John,
and we are sorry for you.

'i'ho First Baptist Church will be closed
uurlng the current month, and will not re-
open for services until the first Sunday In
September. Bev. Dr. Goo. L>. Hunt, the pas-
tor, has taken a month's vacation, spending
the time at Mystic Bridge, Conn., his old
home.

The steamor " Plymouth Bock," on Its re-
turn from Bockaway to-night, which will be
a little earlier than usual, will make another
moonlight excursion up the Hudson, leaving
Fourth Street Dock at 8:15. The moonlight
excursion on this boat last Saturday evening
was much enjoyed.

The elevator of the North Hudson County
Eailway, which has been undergoing repairs,
Is now in com plete working order,and the cars
are ascending and decendlng regularly. Tho
whole affair has been entirely reconstructed,
new timbers, new wire vopes and new steel
rails, and the work has been thoroughly done.

The annual summernlght's festival of the
Mozart Society, will be held next Monday
evening, at PohlmamVs Park, Jersey City
Heights. In addition to the music of the
society, undor tho direction of Prof. Wehner,
Eckert's full orchestra has been engagod for
the occasion. It Is bound to be a musical and
social success.

On Wednesday, July 9tth, several y c ng
men of this city and Jersey City held a meet-
ing and organized " Our Pleasure Club," and
the following officers were duly elected:
President, J. J. Doran; Vice President, F. J.
Phillips; Recording Secretary, M. J. Murray;
financial Secretary, R. A..Olive; Treasurer,
1'. J. Desmond.

The sacroment of the Lord's supper will be
administered in the First M. K. Church, Rev.
\Vm. Day, pastor, to-morrow morning at
10:30, at which time the reception of tho new
members will take place. Rev. A. Craig,
Presiding Elder, will occupy the pulpit at
7 :*5 in the evening. There will be n service
of song half an hour bofore the evening
service.

At an adjourned meeting of Company C,
Ninth Regiment, to be held Wednesday even-
ing, action will be taken upon a proposed trip
of the company to Long Branch. Special In-
ducements will be offered to the. friends of
the " soldier boys," who may wish to accom-
pany them. It is hinted thai jne dollar will
cover the expense of the round trip, includ-
ing dinner at the Branch. Should the com-
pany deolde to accept the offer made them,
the event will be duly advertised,

Tho Dreadnoughts had a very delightful
chowder party at Stelubteimov's Rock Cellar
Park, Sunday. Nearly all fie members of
the Board of Freeholders were there on a
visit to their colleague, Mr. Htoinbreniier He
is slowly but surely recovering from the In-
juries sustained In the Snake Hill crossing
disaster, and it is hoped will soon be able to
take his place In the Board. The Dread-
naughta enjoynd the day at Rook Collar
hugely and returned well pleased with their
trip.

The Bryant Literary Society was organized
February 2d, 1881, by a number of graduates
of the Hoboken Academy. Tho first yoar of
Its existence It had but seven members,
whose endeavor U WM to keep up • good

Long Branch is noted for its handsome
turnouts. In that respect, at least. It eclip-
ses Saratoga, Newport, Atlantic City, Capo
May, and many other well-known summer
resorts. The cottage peoplo, numbering
several thousands, represent «• combined
worth of millions of dollars. Every cottager,
and many of the hotel guests, have their
barouche and trottom, and tho avenuo at
certain hours to crowded with elegant and
costly turnouts. Vehiclos of every descrip-
tion—dog carts, village carls, T-carUs, vic-
torias, barouches and landaus—may be seen
daily gliding over tho eveuly-ffraded
thoroughfare, drawn tiy some of the hand-
somest specimens of horse Mesh the country
has ever produced. And the Long Branch
drive is a delightful one. There is, probably,
no finer drive on the American coast tiian
along Ocean avenue from Elbevon to Sea-
bright. The summer visitors appreciate
this fact, and daily tako advantage of this
source of enjoyment offered thorn at tho
Hummer Capital.

reputation for the society, and through their
persevoieiice they havo succoedud in eularg
ing the society to twolve nioiubws. They
also have a library, containing about one
hundred volumes. At ils meetings literary
exercises, such as reading of essays, recita-
tions and debates, tako place. A society of
this kind is deserving of success.

Sunday services will bo discontinued at
Trinity Church after to-morrow, until further
notice. The services for a month past have
been hold in the Sunday School building on
account of extensive alterations now in pro-
Ri-eBS in the church building. The church is
being enlarged to accommodate the growing
congregation, and will bo re-opened in Sep-
tember. Due notice will be given of the date.
The holy communion will be celebrated at
7:30 and 10:30 A. M. to-morrow, the Rector,
Rev. Oeo. C. Houghton, officiating.

Fraternity Lot(ge, I. O. 0. F., went on an ex-
cursion to Raritan Beach Grove, Monday.
The attendance of the brethren and their
families was large, the sail down delightful
and nothing occurred to roar the pleasure of
the excursionists. The affair was a perfect
success and the management aro to be
felicitated on their skill as conductors of an
excursion. Not the least enjoyable part_ut
the day's pleasure was the perfect weather
and the unusual absence of tho pestiferous
Jersey mosquito, which legend says Is in-
digenous to the grove.

A petition has boon submitted to tlio Mayor
and Council for the privilege of laying gas
mains and pipes through tho streets of tho
city and establishing gas works for tho pur-
pose of supplying tho cittzons with gas.
The " Union Gas Light Company of Hudson
County," through its officers, is tho peti-
tioner, and will guarantee to furnish better
gas than that now supplied the city, at lees
than$2.50 per thousand foot, and will supply
lights for the public lamps at less than $23
per year. Competition is a remarkable
leveller of prices, and we hope thnt the now
company may prove a. responsible concern,
bo granted the privileges It asks, and be in-
strumental lu raising tho quality and lower-
ing the price of our lights, both indoors ami
out.

»•-•
On the Arenue a t Long Branch.

Sunday School Assembly.

Tho second annual gathering of tho Seaside
Sunday School Assembly commenced at As-
bury Park, Tuesday. It Is held under the
auspices of tho Presbyterian Synod of New
Jersey. The assembly opened with choral
services, conducted by Prof. R. H. Palmer, of
New York. Addresses wore made by Rev.
Dr. J. W. Worrell, of New York; Rov. Dr.
Symmes, Moderator of the Synod of New
Jersey; Rev. Dr. B. W. Chedlow, of Ohio;
James A. Bradley, founder of Asbury Park,
and Kev. Benjamin C. Lippincott, pastor of
tlto First M. E. Church of Anbury Park. The
assembly will last till the 15th Inst., with
three sessions daily.

•..»«
What a Learned Doctor Saya.

COBNEB BROADWAY AND PRATT STREETS, I
BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 5,1881. J

H. H. WARNER & Co.: Sir*:—A publication
appeared in the Baltimore papers some few
months ago purporting among other tilings
to set forth tho particulars of my cure from
Bright's Disease by tho use of your Safe Kid-
ney and Livor Cure. That card represented
only an outline of the facts In Uio caso.

F. A. MCMANCS, M. ».

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining unclaimed in the Post
Office at Hoboken, N. J., for tlie week ending
August 5, im:

LADIEH' UST.

Behivms, Miss A. Pevll, Mrs.
Moeinke. Mrs. Emille Peters, Mrs. Yin-gen
Beers, Mrs. Bica rti Angelo, Paolina

GENTLEMENS LIST.

Oharlebola, M. Antolne Mivln, William
Dennistoun.Hev, John A. JtfeCauley, Daniel
Drees, Charles Meyer, John Peu*r
Dewy, V. F. Ploesser, Adftm
Foley, Patrick Parmenter, Inane W,
Parley, Bernard Raetiflch, Alexander
Qilraore, T. R. Van Delft, William H.Qilraore, T. R.
Luttmann, Hermann

Van Delft, Willia
Von Oven, John

L. II. KKNDRIGK,
Postmaster.

DIED.

IRWIN.—At Hoboken, N. J., Saturday, July 29th,
1882, John H. Irwln, in the B&I year of hits age,
The funeral took place from his late residence,

26 Second street, on Tuesday, August 1.

FRANKLIN.-At Hoboken, N. J., on Tupsday,
August 1,1882, Royal, Bon of Benjamin aud Ade-
laide Franklin, aged H months and 11 daya.
Funeral took place Thursday, from the residence

of his parents, 888 Blootnfleld etreet.

SAILSBUSW.—At Hoboken, N. J.. on Thursday,
August 3,1883. Mrs. Mary Salisbury, aged BI
years, 11 mouths.
Funeral tomorrow (Sunday), ftt 3o'clock P. 1H.,

from her late residence, 38 Seventh street. Inter-
ment In New York Bay Cemetery. No flowers.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
* STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber. City
Hall, Washington street, between Newark ami
First streets, on Tuesday evening, August 1, 1888,

Present—Council men Grassmann, Kaufmann,
Kenney. I-**, Stein, Tttnken, Valleau and Chair-
man Miller.

On motion of Councilman Grassmann the reading
of the minutes of the session of July 25, 1888,
were dispensed with aud they were approved as
printed.

An Invitation from the Mozart Society, to attend
their annual summemight's festival, on Monday
evening, August 7,1883, was present*1!, read and,
on motion of Councilman Timken, accepted.

A communication from Arthur Clayton, relative
to a claim against the Board of Education, was
prewmted, read and, on motion of Councilman
Kaufmann, received and referred to the Committee
on Schools.

A communication from C. E. Howar I, calling at-
tention to the condition of gutter on north side of
Newark street, west of Hudson street, was pre-
sented, r«Ml and referred to the Committee on
Streets Mud Awn—meats,

A oertlflwue from I>r». Heifer and Nut , relative
totojurtet sutUtned b> JohnJ. white, WM pw

eenled, read and, an motion of Councilman Kauf
maun, received and referred to the Committee on
Streets and

A petition from Nicholas Albrerht, requesting
the Cuuiu-il to refund tu Uim a ftiw Imposed on him
by the Recorder, wasurestuiteti, read and referred
to the Ctjimniitee ou Finance and Salaries.

A coiuinufitoatfon from J, IV Reynolds, accom
panted by an affidavit uf John C. Ore vie r. relative
tu rebal« on lots 1 to 8, block \*.>, Coster Ratal*, was
presented, read and referred to the Committee on
Finance and Salaries.

A petition from H. W\ Plumo and others, request-
ing permission to iuy gas pipes through tbe strata
of this city for the purpose of furnishing gas, &c,
was presented, reaa and referred to the Committee
on I-ainps and Gas.

A communication rrom William A. Macy, Treas-
urer Odd F«Uowft' Hall Association, relative to
claim for rent for militia purposes, was ptesented,
read and referred to the Committee! on Lamps and
Gas. i

Applications from tlie following named partial
for licenHes. wenj presented, read and referred to
the Committee on Licences:

For house of public entertainment licenses from
Thomas Miller, Charted Harms and Lawrence
Ryan.

F«r pedder'n licenses from Ernst Kieawetter,
Robert Kieswetler, Joseph Buyleiori, Sr., Joseph
Hoylson, T. J. Crane, Frank Kamiiiel, Juhu Henry,
Moses New mark and Hugo Buerger.

For junk dealer's Hocuses from Frank Rutsch-
mann and Patrick Casey.

For expreH8 license from J. M. Patterson (three
wagonu).

The following claim* were presented, read and
ref erre<i:
To the Conunittee on Finance and Salaries :
Timothy Conlin, servleeii as constable of

District Court for July, ttitW $20 00
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Buifd-

ingB:
Oeorge W. White, ]U days laJwr at City

HaTl. $5 25
William tf. Wolff, blanket and toweling . . . 9 HO
William K. Ward, L-luaning and painting

glass at police station 2 00
Woltjen Urns., supplies furnished Commit

tet* on Public Grounds and Build JIIK« 3 70
To the Committee on Streets and Assessment
Edward Stack, Acting Street Commissioner.

pay roll, repairing streets from July 35 to
August 1, ltfttU ... $42 50

Edward Stack, Acting Street Conuniyskmer,
pay roll, cleaning atreetH from July £5 to
August 1, 1H&J 51 GO

To the Committee on Sewers:
Kdward Wtai'k, Acting Ktrtwl C

cleaning leceiving haHins between Fifth
and Sixth streets $3 00

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
A. B. H&rteLL one inoiitti'a storage of En-

gine No. 1 $15 00
Tustin Jones, r^pairiiiK ceiling at Truck

House No 1 5 00
UBorge W. White, carpenter work for Fire

Department 12 75
To tlie Committee on Printing and Stationer]
Hudson County Democrat, printing Blips

from July 11 to 25, VHH $12 75
Edwin J. Kerr, Htatfouery funiwlind Col-

lector, Treasurer, Overseer of the Poor,
City Physician, &c 70 55

To the Committee on I^ampsand (Jas:
John J. SmiHBon, put ting rod stained glatm

in street lamps . . . $42 7B
To the Committee on Alms:
A. B. Kartell, conveying pauper to Mit&lcp

Hill $200
John F. O'Hara, burial t>[ deceased pan-

pera 40 70
HochRtein Bros., groceries furnished the

poor 3 00
Mr. Ostendorff, groceries furnished the |K>or 3 00
8. 8. MidUleion, " " *' 10 W
F. II. Stover, " " " 6 00
W. F.Wal.lers, " " " St 00
Woltjen Bros., " " " 6 0U
To the Committee on Public Health:
Harry Thorpe, impounding aud destroying

5 0 d W . . . 85 00-. l o g s . . .
John Maloney, burying two dogs corner

Third and Adanustreets. 300
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
G. Farmer, postage stamps for City Clerk's

office $9 00
H. W. Knight, uteuographer's fees, suitd at

Trenton 83 06
J. A. Nugent, transcript in Market Square

cases for Corporation Attorney , 27 50
H, K. Van Horn, sealing weights and meas-

ures 2 10
On motion of Councilman Rteiu the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Aye*—Councilman Clrassniann, Kaufmann, K* n-
ney, Î ee, Steiu, Tiinkun, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing specifi-

cations for engine house $20 00
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report was

received ami the claim ordered paid by tfao fol
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Orassnifinn. Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Tim ken, Valleau and C'hairmuii
Miller.

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom \va« referred the petition of citizens, re-
questing the Council to appoint Michael Me Hale
' impector on Clinton street improvement, reported
ii favor of granting tlie prayer of the petitioners.
On motion of Count*ilman Timken. the report was

received.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred the petition of William A.Macy, to
have water rents against certain vacant lots can-
celled, reported in favor of granting the prayer of
the petitioner and directing th« City Clerk to make
the necessary cancellation in the Sales Book.

On motion of Councilman S' ie report was
received and the, recommendat. u adopted.

The name Committee, to whom watt referred the
petition of J anted Benson's Sons, agents, to have
cancelled water rents against vacant lots, reported
in favor of granting the prayer of the petitioner
and directing the City Clerk to make the necessary
cancellation in the Sales Boole.

On motion of Councilman Stein the report w u
received and the recommendation adopted.

The bond and agreement of Michael Fitepatrick,
for the construction of a sluice gate in Third street
newer, was presented, read and the bond referred
to the Committee on 1 .aus and < >r<Uitaiices and
the agreement to the C'lUiuiiittee on Sewer.

The bonds of John BI. Patterson, as expressman,
aud Patrick Casey and F. Kutschtnann, as junk
dealers, were presented, read and referred to the
Committee on IJIWB and Ordinances.

A requisition from the Board of Education^ for
the sun. of $0,000, to pay current expenses of the
public schools for tlie month of Julj\ 18tW, was
presented, read and referred to the Committee on
Schools.

A requisition from the Boartl of Police Commis-
sioners, for the sum of $3,418.38, to pay current
expenses of the police force for the months of June
and July, 1BH2, was presented, read and referred to
the Committee, on Police and Militia.

The several Committees, to whom were referred
the following papers reported in favor of placing
the same on Hlu:

Communication from Denis Eagan, relative to
claim of workmen. l*resent#d Way H, HS82.

Communication from Mrs. I*eary, requesting
Council to retain $9 from Denis Eagati. l'remiiited
May &J, \mi.

Keptirt of Charles AdoipM, on Collector's books.
Presented June (t, 18W.

Two if ports of L. H. Kendri«k, Pity Olerk. Pre-
sented June 13 and June £0, ltf&£.

Communication from C Spohr, Socretarj" of
Oceana Hose Company. Presentea June 9C, lWt2.

Report of Commissioners of Assessment on First
street improvement. Presented June SJO, 188&

Report of L. H. Kendiick, City Clerk. Presented
June 37,1883.

Communication from U. Lesser, relallve to plac-
ing scale on sidewalk. Presented July 11, ltffti.

Three reports of L. H. Kendrick, City Clerk.
Presented July II, 16 aiui25,18&-

Communication from U. Tenser, relative to plac-
injr old irou on sidewalk, Presented July 35, iwW.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besaon,
enclosing claim of Thomas N, McCarter, for ser-
vices In street opening suits, was presented, read,
received and referred to the Committee on Finance
and Salaries.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor .lesson, was presented, read find, on motion
of Councilman Timken. received and referred to the
Com mitt*4© ou Lamps aud Qa*;

MAYOR'S OrricK, {
HOBOKKK, 21. J . , July &, 18&). \

To the Council:

1 return without approval agreement with "The
Hudson County Gas Light Company," as accepted
at your session of the l&th instant.

The agreement i« not that as submitted br gald
company and Is not signed by their duty accredited
representative. No .schedule, as mentioned, ac-
companies, the agreement. A cU&tige from all
former agreements proiMfses to vest in * iu> thical
official, a so-called, ' Chairman of the Committee
on l*uifK and u&s of the Council of the city of
Hoboken "—an officer unknown to our charter—
pow#r hitherto V««UH1 in Use M*yor, to direct lamp*
to be lighted on nights on which H U M are not to
be lighted, and tiot to b« Ughtad on nlgnU on wlifch
same are to I* lighten!, u ipeclfled on schedule
mentioned, and which lias not been furnished in
this Instance.

1 do not know that this Instrument meet* th«
view* of "The Hudson County Qaa Light Com-
pany." I do know that a schedule ofdaysand
hours whereon and wherein the ffu b« Uckted
should be f urni ihecl tu bythe party with whom we
make the agreement. There !• no wuoa for
taking from the Mayor tlie power w hitaertO
vested in htin in thli case and brauPerrtac ft to
anyone em. Re *• tbe proper offlwr toaavetuoli
power and tt he« alwan new Joaickmsly •*«•-
deeO. Tlie a*embe« oi tlw Uojuootl ••eigpedW
your Q°mAtttee M LAmpe aod QM m wavgr

such as a matter of convenience to your delibera
tiann, and as to their Chairman, if such th*/y hav«,
it is ainiply a matter to theuiNeivt*),, hut to thf
public pai'h and every iiiemlivr <if «!»• Comtuittet*
1M Hit; same as any other member >/ your body, a
CounL-ilinan, whoso duties art? (.oiiftrifd to your
sessions in Council Tht*rt) is n>> n\»:)i .jttlcy as
"Chairman of the ComntitteiMjri IAIUJ/H and (itts
of the Council of the city of HiilmktMt." and c'msc-
quently no tmch officer to vest with KIKII power.

K. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Benson,
recu tit in ending th<* Council to uvdvtrtiH'.' in the N«w
York Herald for proposal* for fin? 1»OH«. was pre-
sented, read aud, on motion of ('minrilmau Kauf-
mann, received and referred tu tli« Cuunnttl*-* on
Fire aud Water.

Ar«itortof L. H. Keudrlck, City Clerk, making
statement of having received the sum of $75 for
license fees, &e, and of having paid thf game to
A. Bente, City Treasurer, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on I maiice and Salaries.

A communication from L. H. Kendr.ck, tender-
ing hiK resignation as City Clerk, was presei't«<l,
read and, oi. mution of Council man Let, tumefied.

A coinnjuuicatlon from Corporation Attoruey
Besaou, relative to petition of Jamfs Roach, was

?resented, read and referred to the Committee o«
'inance and Salaries.
A communication from (\irporatioti Attorney

Besson, relative to Market S(|uart' suitx, wan prt>-
Bented, read and referred lo the (Jotuiuittee oti
Fmane« and Salaries.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Besaon, relative to Ravine Road BenerassesHiiientM,
waH presented, read and referred to the Committee
on Streets and Amessmeutii.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Besaoii, relative to the aase«siiietit for first gt-reet
improvement, was presented, read and rt'ferred W>
the i.'uinmiitre on Streets and AH ŝHiutintK. |

A communication from the Hoard of Kdunfttion.
transmitting resolution patwed by that Hoard, n-la.
tive to \>oU taxes, was presented ami rea<lF

Councilman Valleau rijoved that the communica-
tion be received and entered in full on Die miiiutes.

l̂ ost by the following vote:
Aye8—(.̂ ounoilinen Urasauianti, K<-uuey, \'alk*au

tuid I'liiilriniiii Milter.
N ay*— Uuut.ciUiwi. Kaufmann, L»*e, Stein, and

Timken.
On motion of Councilman Timken the communi-

cation was received and referred to the Committee
on Schools.

The following communication from the Board of' ot Harden street, between Fifth and Hixth

Ayes-CoinirUman'*roH«iiianti, Kaufuiano, Ken
rwy. I>i*, Ktein, Tiinkeu, Vallt'au aud ('hairmaii
Millar

The r.»u]initl«H on U w s and ordinance*, to
whtJiu w erf referred the l*ond of Xiven & Co , for
f tirnifriluiji! coat for the public »cutMiia, re|>ort*id in
favor <»f occpptliig and approviup the Imnd.

On inoti MJ of (>>uncilman I>e** the report was re-
ct-ivt'd and the bund approved by the following
vote

Aye*»-O,un<'Llm«»r) '-Jraafimann, Kaufmann. Ken
ney. Lee, stein, Timken, Valleau and Clutiruiati
Millvr.

Tlie ' 'otnmtttee on Schools, to whom was referred
the rt-quittjtioii «>f tli** li^anl of Education for$6,0UU,
to pay current exi«rubes uf the public schools for
month uf July. IHH<!, reported it correct,

On motion of Councilman Stein the report was
re*-eivc*<i

The Committee on Police and Militia, to whom
was referred the requisition of the Board of holi'-e
CotntnuMlone-rtt for $3,4M.Jfe(, to pay current ei-
penses of the puliee force fur the months of June
and July, imt, reported it correct fur $3,17^ HI.

Councilman L*-e uiuved that the report be re
ceiv«d.

Councilman Valleau moved to amend to insert
the lull amount of the reuuuutlou [$3,i&.$!i iu lieu
of $3.17*81.

Amendment lost by the following vote:
Aye«~Councilrn«u Grassmann., Stein, Valleau

aD<l Chairinft.it Millwr.
Nays-CouueHinen Kaufma&n, Kenney, Lee and

Tlinkenj.
The original motion was then adopted by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes —i 'ounellinen Kaufrnann, Keuney, Le*.

Timkei) and Ouurman MiUer.
Nays Councilnien Uratwiuaon, St*in and Val-

leau.
Thi* following report am] resolution was present-

ed and read;

HOBOKES, August 1. 1882.

r and Council of their Ihtnonthl* the

'oi nm it tee on Streets and As
sHSsiue-ntsto whom wer« referred the weverai propoo
ah for the improvement of Garden stretei. between
Fifth and .Sixth streets, respectfully report that they
have carefully examined the same and find that
of Michael Fitrpatrick tlie most advantageous fur
the city and offer for adoption tlie following:

, That the contract for the improvement
» . , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . - * . _ . . _ _ _ . _ _ • _ _ _

The. following communication from the- Board of
Education was presented, read ami, ou motion of j be find the
Councilman l
the

e, received and enterexl at large OH

ifth a d xth atreeta,
JH hereby awarderi to Michael

OFFICE OF THK BOARD OF EOITATIO.V.
HOSOKBN, N. J , August 1, l̂ *ti

Maya ul Cuutu-il of the

v hicti

To the J7 >nornbtf tin
I'ity nf lioboktn:

GBNTI-KMKH— At a stated session of the Board of
Education, held Monday evening, July 31, lN8i'. the
following preambles and resolutiuuti were adopted:

To thf Htuumihle the Mayor and C'vuncii of the
City of Hoboken;

OENTLEMKN—Whereas, A pressing necessity er-
Ists for more school room. Anil

Whereas, The health of tin- children in much im-
perilled by the present crowded condition of tli«
Anoex Sehf_ot No. 1, a place in itself for need of
proper height of ceiling and nwrHsary ventilation,
iintftted. for even a modicuni of the number
ar»* daily crowded into it, and

Whereat*, The growing population of our city tie-
maiidtt more ample and better school accoinmodti
tions, therefore

Resolved, Tliat yoi.r Honorable Body be rt-.-
quested to take immediate action under the jirovi-
Kious of the \a\v passed by the Legislature ut its
last HCSIUOII, in selecting a Bite and erecting thereon
a suitable building for uulioot purposes.

B«aulv«U, That a copy of IUP forcguing !»• pre-
sented to the Honorable the Mayor and Council at
their a«saion of August 1.

Respectfully,
LKWia R. MrOifiAocii.

Clerk Board uf Education.

A statement of the expenses of the Board of
Education for the quarter e.tiding July 31, IHŜ  was
presented, read and referred to tue Committee un
Schools.

A communication from the Board of Education,
accompanied by bond and agreement of A. W. Niveii
& Co., for furnishing coal for public schools, was
preseuied, read and the lt«nd referred tlie Com-
mittee on Laws and Ordinances and agreement to
the Committee on Schools.

The quarterly report of City Physician Nast waa
presented, read and referred to the Committee <JU
Public Health.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report and
resolution adopted at session of July 1H, 1HH2, grant-
ing & rebate of afisesHiiicnta, &c, to J. L, Ken»oltk,
on lots 1 to H, block !X), Coster Estate, and which
WAB vetoed by his Honor the Mayor at sesniou of
July 25, IKf**, was adopt«d notwithstanding the
objections of his Honor the Mayor by the following
vote;

Ayea—CouneUmenGra_«5ma._n, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney. Lee, Stein, Timken and UhairinftJi Miller.

Nays—Councilmaii Valleau.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board

took a recess subject to the call of the L Jialr.
On R e - A s s e m b l i n g ,

Present— Councilmen Grassruajnn, Kaufmann,
Kenney, I_ee, Stein, Timkeu, Valleau aud Chairinau
MUler.

The members of the Council preseuted the fol-
lowing:

Whereas, Mr. Leon H. Kendrlck, our worthy and
genial City Clerk, having been honored by the
President of the United b'tat*» by his appointment
to the positl n of Postmaster o f our city, tlius ren-
dering it necessary to sever the plea«aut relations
now existing between him and this Council, there-
fore be It

Resolved, That we hear! ily congratulate him, and
accept his resignation with sincere regret, but feel
gratified that our loss in liix gain, and that he takes
with him our hearty wishes for his future welfare
and prosperity.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the resolu-
tion was adopted by the ft.Hewing vote:

Ayeft—Councilmen Uras^mann, Kaufmann, Kt-n-
ney, Lee, Btein, Tim ken, Valleau and Cliainnao
Miller.

Mr. Fred. Bf Hz. President of the Board of Educa-
tion, addressed the Council relative to poll taxes.

A petition from Aug. Kieswetter. for n peddler's
license, was presented, read and referred to tlie
Committee on Licenses.

The several Committees, to whrim »>re referred
the following claims, re|H>rted e&t'li o_ them e_>r-
rect:
T. Conlin, services as constable of THstrtct

Court for July, 1S82
A.B. Hartell, one month sstorage of £ngiue

No. 1
A. B. Hartell, conveying pauper to Snake

Hill
Hudson County Democrat, printing slips

from July II to 85, 13ft!
Tustin Jonus, repairs to celling of Truck

House No. 1...
Edwin J. Kerr, stationery,£c, for Collector,

Treasurer, dtc •
Edward Stack. Acting Street Commissioner,

pay roll, cleaning receiving bawins
Edward Stack, Acting Street Commlfttioner,

pay roll, repairing streets from July if5 to
August f, ifftfc.1 *2 50

Edward Stack, Acting Street Cnnimfefc ioner,
pay roll, cleaning »treets from July 35 to
August 1, iSft!.... 54 50

OeorgK W, White, 1H days labor at City
Hall 525

George W. White, carpenter work for Fin-
Department 12 75

William S. Wolff, blankets and toweling. ..' 9 U»
William K. Ward, cleaning and painting

glass at lodger's room 2 00
Woltjeti Bros., supplies furnished Commit-

tee on Public (j rounds and BuildingH . . - .
Woltjen Bros., groceries furnished tlie

$20 00

15

2

13

70

3

CO

1)0

oo
5,-i

(10

3 70

Kline Bros. , repairs for Fire D e p a r t m e n t . . . 190 05

On mot ion of Counc i lman the reports
d id b thwere received and the claims ordered paid by the

folIowiDK vote:
Ayes— Councilman ftra&tmann, Kaufmann. Ken-

ney. Lee, Stein, Timkt'ii Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The Committee on Pul»lio Hoalth, to whom was
referred the claim of Harry Thorpe, for 8*5. for
impounding, &c. fifty dogs, reported it correct.

Councilman Timken moved to lay over one week.
Loat by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Stein and Timken.
Nays—Coincilnien Urassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Lee, V&lteau ami Ch-trnian Miller.
On motion of Councilman Yalleau the claim was

ordered paid by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen (Ira&tmann, Kflufmann, Keu-

ney. Lee. Vatican and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilnu n Stein and Timkeu.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred the CIHIHI of William C. Mau^eil. for
$50, for copying Tax Sales BuokH, £0., aiui »n which
9% had been paid, reported la favor of paying the
balance of $25.

On motion of Councilman Ynllean the report was
received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

_-„„ Joundlmen Grassmann, Koafmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Vaileau and C'hainuan
Miller.

On motion of Councilman Kenney tho c'<_i"i of
John McLaren, for $16.86, for repair* to engine Ho.
3 which was reported correct and orri«M-ed paid at
session of April 18, 188*. and vetoed by hi* Honor
the Mayor at flession of May 3, I&tt, wafl ordered
paid notwithstanding the veto of his Honor tlie
Mayor by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Urasconanu, Kaufmann. Ken-
ney, i «e . Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Hiter. •

The Committee on Schoola, to whom wan referred
tb« agreement of Niven £ Co . for (urnUhinK coal
fof tbfcptt-Uc Khoola, reuortw l̂ in favor «f aocept-
ttt th* aaroa and nqueatlnf bit Honor tbe Mayor
7«%B Uw Mum oobehalf 0* the city.

On motion of CuuncUuiwi stein the "ipor* VTM

Fitzfiatrlck at the price, named in Ilia proposal,
ami

KeftoWM, Tiiat tlie Corporation Attorney be and
he IH hereby directed to prepare the necessary
bond and agreement and present the flame to this
Council as noon OH practicable, and further

Resolved, That the Uty Clerk be and he ia here
by direct*) to place all propoual- fur doing said
work un tile.

II. L TlBKltx,
ArorsT OKAHHMANN,
FEIKD. KJLCPUANK.

On ntotioti of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the resolution adopted by the follow
Ingwrie:

Ay?*— Councilmen (irassmann, Kaufm&nn, Ken-
ney. J^e, 8tein, Titukcn, Vailt-au and Cliairman
Millt-r.

CiMincilman Î ee moved to go into a ballot for
City clwlc

Adi)|ited.
Councilman Kenney nominatetl Samuel F. Crissy.
Counclliuau Timken nominated ltobert H. Al-

tarta.
Councilman Valleau nominated diaries H. Mil-

ler-
C'ouncilman Î ee nominated Martin V. HcDer-

molt.
A ballot was taken with the following result:
For Crissy-Councilman Kenney.
For Alberts—Cuuncllmen Urassuuum, Kaufmaiui

KorMiiler—_ounciUnen Stein, Valleau and Cualr-
man Miller.

For MclJermott—Councilman Lee.
Second ballot:
Crisay—Councilmen Kenn.y BJI_ Valleau.
Allierts—Cuuncitmeu Uragiiinann, Ktiuf uiaan and

Timkeu.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
McDennott—Councilman Lee.
Third ballot:
Crisay—Coiincllmen Kenney and VAlIeau.
Alberts—Councilinvn (ira&smaun, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Mcl>ermott—Councilman Lee,
Fourth ballot:
CrisHy—Cuuncilnwn Kenney and Valleau.
Alberts—Councilmen (irasamann, Kaufmann and

Timkeu.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Cliairman Miller.
Me__rmott—Councilman Lew.
Fifth ballot:
Crissy—Cmmeilinen Kenney and \'a\bwu.
Alberts—Councilmen (irawmann, Kauf mam and

Timken.
Miller-Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Mcl>ennott—Councilman Lee.
Blxth ballot:
C'i'iasj-—Councilmen Kenney and Valleau.
Alberts—Councilmeu Urassmann, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
M-I>ennott—Councilman Lee.
Seventh ballot:
Crissy—Councilmen Kenney and Valleau.
Alberts—Councilmen Qrastunaun, Kaufmann and

Tiuiken.
Miller—Councilman Su-in and Chairman Miller.
Mcl>ermott—Councilman Lee.
Eighth ballot:
Crissy—Councilmen Kenney and Valleau
Albert, -Councilmen (iraBsnrann, Kaufmann and

Tinikeu
Miller—Chairman Miller.
McDermott—Councilman Lee.
UM'liniug to vote—Councilman Su-in.
Ninth ballot:
C'rissy—Councilmen Kenney and Valleau.
Alberta—Counciimen (Jraasmaitn, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Miller.
Mcl»ermott—Couuciimap Lee.
Tenth ballot:
Crispy—Councilmen Kenney and Valteau.
Altjerts—(Jouuciluien Uraasmaiui, Kaufmann and

Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairnia- Miller.
MelVrniott -Cmmciluian Ijee.
Councilman Valleau moved to lay over till next

session.
Lost by the following vote:
Aye«— ('-ouiicilnien Kenney, Valleau and Cuair-
i»n Miller.
Nays Cotinciimen Graasmann, Kaufmann, Lee,

Stein and Timken.
Eleventh ballot:
Crissy—Councilmen Kenney and VaHeau.
Allierta—Ouncilmeii Uraasmaiin, Kaufi.iann and

Tiniki-n.
Miller -Councilman Stein and Chairman MiBer.
MeUennott. -Councilman Lee.
Tirdlth ballot:
Orissy.—Councilmen Kftnney and Valleau.
Alberts—Councilmen _ra_sniaun, Kaufmann and

Timken.
Miller -Councilman Stein and Chairman Millar.
Mebermott—Councilman Lee.
Councilman Valleau moved to lay over till next

segusion.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kenney, Stein, Valleau and

Chairman Miller.
Say_—Couucilmen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Lee

and Timken.
On motion of. Councilman Valleau it was
Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be and

he is hereby directed u frame an ordinance pro-
hibiting the running at large of geese within the
limits of this city, and submit the same to this
Council at its next regular session.

Councilman Lee preaented the following:
Resolved. That the Pity Clerk be aud be is here-

by directed to draw a warrant on the Police Fund
for the smn »>f $3J72.ftl in favor of E. V. S. Besson,
President of the Board of Police commissioners.
to pay salaries, £ c , o' the police force to August 1,

Councilman Lee moved tbe adoption of the resol-
ution.

Councilman Valleau moved to amend to pay the
full amount of the requisition i$3,49ci.S8).

Amendment lost by the following vote:
Ares -Councjlmen Grasamaun, Stein, Valleau and

Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
The original resolution was then adopted by the

folio wiug vote:
Ayea-Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee,

Timken and chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilmeu Uramuuum, Stein and Val-

leau.
Councilman Timken presents I the following:
Resolved, That Michael McHale ba and he to

hereby appointed Inspector on the improvement of
CUntaci «treet, between Fourth ami sixth streeta,
at a compensation of $3.50 per each working day.

Councilman Timken moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Gras*nuinn moved to amend to in-
sert the name of A Vorrath In place of Michael
McIUlt-. and $ 1 per day in place of ti.su per day.

Amendment lock by the foHoirfrur vote:
ATM -CouncUmen Or»s_mann, Stein Mid Chair-

man Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmans, Kenney. Lee. Tim-

ken and Valleau.
The original resolution was then adopted by the

following vot«:
Ayes-Oounoilmen Oraamnann, Kaufmann, Ken-

Mf, L M , Stein, TiroJusn, Valleau and Chairman

OnmatfonofCVjnnclltna-Stein It was

the sum of $6,000 in favor of Isaac lngtesnn. Treas
urer of tlie Hoard nf Kducation, u> pay current ex-
penses of the public sch<>o!s fur the month of Julv,

Councilman Kaufmann preaenUHl tbe following:
Whereas. This Council has by resolution of Juiy

JHt li directed the Corporation Attorney 10 forth-
with procure au injunction a^ainrit Uie parties
Ijuildln^ the dock at the fool of Newark street, an.
has not yet report*!. u> Uu~ Council, ih-rafore ue 11
once mare

Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be dl
rtHrted to forthwith procure an itijiinctiun agaiust I
liie parties building tUe dock at 111. foot uf Newark j
street, and report to this Council at the next pen-
sion I

AdopU-d.
OD uioiiun of Councilman Kauf inana tlie Board

then adjo_riied.
L. H. KENbRICK,

City Clerk.

'MOI.
STATED SESSION.

fitated «i>iwion of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening, July at.

Trustee Reid moved that Trustee Oritten act u
'jerk pru tern.
Can-ted.
-resent—Trustees Anderson, Benson, Gritten,

Harkaen, Havens, Kerr, Muufton, Reid, lngieson and
President Belu.

Absent-Trustees Blackburn and McCulloch.
The minutes of the special meeting held July 17,

188., were read and approved as printed.
On motion of Trustee Kerr the readingof the

minutes of t>ie stated session u«ld July 10,1882, was
dispensed with, and Ubey w ere approved as prutfed.

A certificate was presented by Jesse C. Pierrez,
ertifying that h» had examined the boiler In School

No. 4 and found It in a good condition.
On motion of Trustee Rekt the communication

was received and ordered on ftle.
A communication was presented by the late Tax

Commissioner-, relative to a communication from
Messrs. Hhultz and Moller. dated May 91,188S

On motion of Trustee Kerr the oomnaunieattoo
was received, ordered on file and their apology ac-
cepted.

The Clerk re|»rted the receipt by him of four
drafts, amounting to $40, from tbe Wat* Snperin-
'«odeut of Public Instruction, to be applied to the
purchase of books for tlie Public Behoof Library.

On motion of Trustee Reid the report was received
and the Clerk directed to turn tb. drafts over to the
Treasurer of the Board.

A communication was presented by Messrs. Har-
per _: Bros., asking that Harper's Geographies,
Harper's United States Headers and Harrington's
Speller be placed ou the lift of text books.

On motion of Trustee Kerr the communication
was received and referred to the Committee on
Teachers. Salariesand School Government.

An application for position as teacher was pre-
sented liy Miss Isabel 1 Harrison and, on motion of
Trustee Keid, received and her name ordered en-
tered on the book of applicants.

Tlie following claims were presented and referred
to the proper coiunilttfce.:
To the Committee on Supplies:
Wiggins* Abell $4100
C. CT Gamin 5 00
Beatty & Stevenson » OU
August Grassmann 18 6.
E. A. Condit* Bro » 88
Callahan & Uartlan 6 00
To tbe Committee on Repair.:
John McGrane $16 17
Jesse C. Pierre- , MM
William E. Ward » «»
To the Committee on Library:
John HeOrane J» 1»
F.Luthin T»
To tbe Committee on School Buildings asd Furni-

ture:
John McOrane $25 00
To tbe Committee on Audit:
Hudson County Gas Light Co. $» «
Lewis K McCullocb SI S*
Pay roll foi July, 18SS 607. «7

The following claims were reported correct and
referred to the Committee on Audit:
By the Committee on Supplies:
Beatty & StevensoD..... $« 00
By the Committee on Repairs.
T.W.Doniett $8 00
John McGrane 16 17
Jesae C. Plerrex . S8 64
William E. Ward SO i»
By the Committee on Library:
John McGrane $• »
F.L-lhiu • »
By the Committee on School Building* and Furni-

ture:

Hudson County Uas Light Co
Lewis K. McCulloch
T. W. Boreett
H. Fahrendorff
D. Appletou 4 Co
F.Luthin

Resolved, That your Honorable Body be Re-
quested to take immediate actioe under the provi-
sions of the law passed by tfae Legialataitt at tts
)a»t neaaion, in aeiectiog a site and erectingIfceraoa
a suitable buiidiny for school purposes.

Kesolved, That a copy of the forei^oinr be pre-
sented to the Honorable the Muyor and Councfi at
their session of August 1.

On motion of Trustee Anderson adopted
On motion of Trustee lngteauo the f oUowlug reso-

lution was adopted:
Benolved. That the Clerk be instructed to draw

on the Mayor and Council for the xuni of ftOBO to
pay the current expenses of the public schools for
the month uf July, ]&£.

Trustee Harkaen moved that when the Board
adourn it adjourn to the »«f» "HtHinr ntefat la
August — ~ ~ » - .

Carri«d.

Ou motion of Trustee Aindenofi tlie Boani tltea
adjourned. ^

E W. OEITTES,
Oert pro Um.

John McGrane
The committee on Audit reported the pay roll for

July, IStt, amounting to $5,078.47, correct.
On motion of Trustee Kerr the report was re-

ceived and the pay roll ordered paid.
The Committee on Audit reported the following

claims correct:
Beatty <t Stevenson $» 00
Jesse C. 1'ierrei 33 64
William E. Ward 30 4»
John McOrane IB 1"

..'..' BOO
W«

3333
600

15 00
li! 48

'.'.'.'.'. 2 as
soo

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 15 67
On motion of Trustee Kerr ttie report was re-

ceived sad the claims ordered paid.
On motion of Trustee Kerr the following was

adopted:
Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to have the

boiler axidheatintfapparatus in School No.4 insured
in tbe Fidelity and Casualty Company of Kew York
for $3,0D0.

The following was presented:
Whereas, The city charter provides that a poll

tax shall be assessed upon male retidentt over 21
years ol't, not paupers, the proceeds of which shall
be applied to the support of the public schools,
and

Whereas, The Legislature of 1878 enacted a law
that the state ptilt tax should be thereafter ap-
plied to the support of the public schools In the
district where collected, and

Whereas. Both of these Bsaessmenta have bten
separately made and collected every year, and

Whereas. It i>arinfttlarrir<tim»t<M«that, with
the large male population liable to tie anooosed under
both of the aforesaid enactments, the amounts
that have been turned over to the Treasurer to be
credited to the School Fund in pursuance of these
laws*e/<l»m, if ever, exceed $1,500, and

Whereas, It is reported at the Treasurer's office
that the hooks of tlie Treasurer for a pertou of
about five years jiAotr but one cntiit of atuitunUto
collected, being $ 1,2*4, dated February 3, 1881, fur
the fiscal year ISO-fll, and

Whereas, It ia reported at the Treasurer's office
that there was paid to the Treasurer $1,483. poll
taxes collected tor the fiscal year 1877-78 t<i be
credited to the School Fund, but which was by the
Treasurer placed to the credit of the State and
County Fund, and afterward transferred to the Con-
tingent Fund, and

Whereas, It ia reported at the Treasurer's office
that for tlie fiscal years 1879-40, 1878-79 and 18H1-IS
no moneys collected In pursuance of these enact-
ments have been paid to the Treasurer to be
credited to the School Fund, therefore bu it

That the President ot this Board of
Education is hereby directed to investigate theee
matters, immediately, and to take every neces-
sary step, by process of law or otherwise, to cause
all moneys that have been collected In pursuance of
these enactment*, tu be placed m th* tuod tor the
support of tbe public schools, according to law:

Resolved. That the President be also directed to
investigate the charges that have been made against
this Board for interest duriag the past two years,
and to nave said amounts also credited to tbe fund
for support of public schools.

FKKD. BU-TZ, i
K W . Unirnex, -1st Ward.
LEWIS R- MCCVUOCB, (

H. A/pftUMK. VSnd Ward.
JowlsiD, I
WM. IL IUVTM, 1
C. W. Bswsos. >
Kswm J. Kaaa, )
l.'lxouooK,' f̂ 4thWsrd.
A. B u c i s i «y, )

On motkn of Trustee Kerr the resolutions were
adopted and, on further niotluu of Trustee Ha'em,
the Clerk was directed to forward a copy of the
same to the Mayor and Council, th* Collector of
Revenue and Uw fraklent of the Board.

Trustee Mumon presented Ike foDowtag

To tkt Honorable tkt Mayer mid Council 0/ On
CittofHobolcrn:

Wbereas, A | i i l i n g mirnMltj ex-
hool rnom. and

O x v n ,
ists for more school rnom.

Wh«rva>, The health of the ohik
perilled by the present crowded
Annex S h l N 1 l i te

la mnefc ka-
dtuaaaf the
few MW* •

perilled by he prsent crowded ooadtuaa
Annex School No. 1. a place in testf, few M
proper aeKht of c»lWand sirtseary « • «
uaCttadfarevmannSlcuaaofsW aaiiiiliei

> 4sjty MWisaa malt, mA
Whersaa. "n» jrrow*^ antohitlasi of »«r

mgt

Tooth, Ear mi
FE

FV AsaWM ^HssUlMsVaf AssssssaflL
•Wf W^W^ m *w^s»m«^ Vis^PI^*

Sprum, Bun* ud

FrmHi

m* MM.
Ve Masts** sa -rth <ts>ls fc turn. On

m a *aui, mm, atansls asd ekesy Batarasl
k«»*sy. a MaT wtsATbnt 4W i"i| mil ul|
11'" | 1 II Hi x * l t frail m l 11 i) • • isti i lss
with pals o a hn» shear sad suslllw (saef at A

BOLD n AU iwraeim un BSiuaa

• . V O O X X E R i c

OKHMATlOn NOTICE OF TRKEXPIBMUHI
on tue

iaoi D A T o r SEPTmtBER, vm,
of the time allowed by law for the redenptioat ol
property sold for taxes of MM.

PaWte nottoe bi hereby given tbst on tbe
lit* »AY Or BKITSMBKa, 1980,

the tots or parcels of land In the fonn
were aoW byorder at tlw Marorawd
tritjr oT Hobokeo tor aajaMaa
for 1ICT, and for tbe auoasK j
ta tbe flowing nheduta.

Ann all parti»• lntnwl.ilarehershy soUtUilUt
tbe Umeauowed by the charter of the c t tyeCB*
bokmtortberedonpttOBOt said lots «M exyln
mtbe

19th DAT OF SET
To redeem the aaid lota, tfcei

the interest ttMweoa at the rate of tea par a
uinum from tbe date of sale, the east of I
Ingandcsncelliwgleeotatlyesertemwtbepaht.

K. V. 8. BH80K,

Atteat:
I* H.

dtyOerk.

Name. Street
Wm. B. CUM. MBadaoa.
Jacob Geayer. lW Waahlngtoa.
ChariesWehJo, —

Amt

David Benson,

1B4
196
MBloomaeld.

Wm. Holler. *U "
Ous. Pterrex, MB **
Est. Peter Mehan, 184 "
John E. Monk, 14SGarden...
Wm. IWcxer, S50 " . . .
Frank Kraedel, S Park ave
Jonn Davtn, a N < 7 u k ' '

" 6 " I ! !
E * . Rhotwril, K "
Eugene Llevre, 7 Third

m»an
ii
T4 7J

11
lf»4» •-i

of the time allowed by Wwfor tbe i
property sold for water rents froa

Public notioe la hereby «r»emU«s*osi the
19th DAT Or SZFTKMBXI, Ms ,

the Ion or pareels ot lan<l>thefoU»wto« ar%s»s»«
were sold byoroer of tha atijw *ad OosaoQat tlw
- y ot Hoboken tor IIIHHM tmtmmiiitarmnwm

water real* frosa
FOVWBIB J, IBS, TO MAX 1, Mli.

u d t<» tb« unoo
lowing acheduas.And aUpaj<ie« Intended are BerAynotaedtkat
the time allowed by the charter of the ctar of Ho-
boken for the redemption ttf Mid let* irfll •xesra

lKhDATOr
, To redeem Uw said lots, the,
the Interest thereon at tbe rate of tea per
umum from tbe date of sale, the cost ot
tag and OBBoeUiac tee of Sfty osata m

iv.a
Attest: '

Isa H . EaUIDUCsK*

aty Clerk.
Street

M Hudson .
1I6 BloomBeld

SB M . . . . . . . . . . .

•CGaraen ...".'.'.".'.'.'.'.'..
, 158 Park are

Herman Bruaken. bfk l«,lut IS, JeffersOB .
JohnDavin, 1 Newark

4 "t » •• " »•

Ham*.
Wm. H. Child,
(Jus. Plerrea,
David Benson,
U W. Hutaf,
Wm. Decker,
Moore Scott,

»«!?

MM
MW
MM
8 mm
MM

tWBPOEATION NOTK9E OFTWUnmAHIW
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THJHJ BOBO&EN ADYEKTISEK.

A WAIL Or CATS.

A Paro&ji on LonoftHcnr'» '' Pitulm vf Lift."

"Tell me not in mournful numbers
Life is but an empty drBorii,"

For at night my rwueeful slutnbera
Are broken by tbe tomcat's scream

"Jvs i s r ea l ! Life is earnest '
Ami tbe grave is not its goal

But whene'er that cat returnest,
Thoughts of vengeance Iill my soul.

" Not enjoyment, ami not sorrow
Is our destined end or way;"

But tu kill that eat to-morrow
Is what 1 nave'vowed today.

" Art l« long, and time is fleeting.
And our hearts, thougb stout uud lirave,

Tell tu that we bliould be beating
That tomcat into bis grave.

" In the world's broad Held of batik-.
In the bivouac of life,"

I amonj tbe dishes rattle,
Hunting for the caj-vii>g-kuif«J.

"Trust no future, howe'er pleasant,
l/«t the dead past bur) its dead.'

Act while yet that cat ia present.
And cat oft* that felme'b bead.

" Lives o( great men nil remind un
We can make our lives sublime,"

And, by working, luave belimd u<
Headless tomcats every time.

Headless tomcatx, that another,
"Sailing o'er life's sok-mn main."

A forlorn and tortured brother,
Seeing, will increase ttat; slain

" Let us, then b« up aud doing,"
With a heart brimful of tiKIit,

Still dispatching, still pursuing,
I,eavo nopals to bowl at night.

MY UNCLE'S WILL.

My uncle wat>a millioiutiri- :m<l rejoiced
in the euphonious name of .Smith. Jlv
elder brother liad been named u» liia lu-.ir,
and I was sent lo Japan and placed in a
mercantile houso lo work out my own snl
Tilt ion. I work«l diUgrnlly for five years
at this pursuit, at tbe ciul of which time I
received a letter from my uncle's family
lawyer announcing the death of that relu-
tire. and notifying me tlint I was his sole
heir, my brother hnving been disinherited
on account of n tuustuiMi&acc lie hud con-
tracted.

1 wus somewhat dismayed at the condi-
tion of my inheritance, wliich was that I
was to marry my cousin, Cecelia BrookH, a
young lady I had never seen and scarcely
heard of, otherwise the whole of the vast
estate would be distributed umong the
charities. However, us I was heart-whole,
I resolved to make the best of it; and pro-
ceeded to shed a tear at my uncle's memory
and started home.

Having plenty of funds and time at my
disposal-I prosecuted my journey slowly,
visiting on my way e?ery place of interest
on tlie continent.

My traveling companion was a wealthy
young .Englishman named Lockhart, who
knew everything worth knowloji, and who
introduced me into the best society. At

BUSINESS ^DIRECTOR?.
ATTOliNKVS-AT-J.AW.

fasliioualile paper, I at unco proceeded lo
London und repaired lo her house in I'orl
mun Square. Hhe gave me a cordial w cl-

| come, nnil Cissie—dear girl— Ilun^ her 'inns | j , ( . s s r , n j,,ini c . v, Newark st
I around my neck and tenderly cinbrHced me ', j('n^'|"'ll'|'

l|iein-v, IVN^UIUI. *i.
I us soon us her aunt left the room. 1 felt 1 ! Hn-ufeM. M . «i J*'11",1''"!-'1"" " : .
1 Cannon, t harlcs K . *l Newark -t
collkl refuse Uillifilom* to pnss-r-s - l idl . ll , |,,.,m,u,l. cl,.m.'iil IV I! . 'Jl Washington 3t

1 d a r l i n g . j '^['" \Yin'K " ' lo 'v 'nark ^t"

Mrs . G r n l i u m presset l me I O M M l o ' u m l i - j A 1 'CTION KF. l tS . & ( ' .

eon , b u t I e x c u s e d tnvsi If un I' .e plr.-i of • c r e \ n i • Hr

u r g e n t bus im ' sn , pi'oini.«irii; In'i', IHI\M-VI->. 1»

return to dinun.
1 1 M i n d \ o u c o m e , f o r I h a v e M , i n i i c l i t o

FLOUR, &c.

ISAKIUIS.
ii^ts. 1) . if Wit.sliiii^'lun *t

ii.VUHKUS.

\ iScso-nded
tllll. r ims. . 17 Wiisliiiifftiiii-nt.

K Yi 1 i t 1

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

iFamily and Bakers' Flour,
i HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

FEED.
. K . iYi 1'i
r. John, X. l i l ' l l i st.

HOOTS AND S1IDI.S.

Kinr. IN:-
(lllHtHV 37 llUilftOII Bt.

I..11 X ljiuoiishire, Naliimal Munk Uiiil.

FANCY <iOOl>H.
Traivv. Ii. K , l-JK \VnsliiiiKt>>l. si.

U

tell you, " whispered I'i
the s-tuus.

I w t u t d i r ec t t o Mr. Cupe l ' s i.llici1.

" Y o u tuny c o n s i d e r m e mi l u i i - i r vuii

c l i en t . I ' m ijoing lo p l u n g e hcadlim.s; in lo i )h,u

i i i u l n i n i n i y , " I raid, on c i i l i r in i r .

" W i l l i o i i t s e e i n g Miss B iook* . 1 Ueiiv

s h e lius a r r i v e d , u u d w a s on t h e 1'i'iiit of

vi« i l ing he r . W t u t uwl i i l e a n d d o n ' t d o ' K , , , , , , ! ^ , n , y , zm Wasliln(['"u si.

t inyt l i i i i i ; n i sh . W h o k n o w s h u t >he may i . K L o l U A X l t KKT-O.

h a v e it hciiu and refuse lo in.irry ) o u ' - " he j Tnnk.-n.

r e l > l " ' ( l i , ,. , , . . . j Itriinil.-H. Anu'lKt. I'J Washington St.

I lau- ' l ied, bu l he ev iden t l y du l not l ike j i,,.,.^.,,,.,. ,, ,i IMI \Vasl,iNt;i»n-rf

Ihe r i n g i n g . cai . . |e»s tone of m y t n e m m e u l ; j .ir,,.i.us..n. H e n r y . ^ Washingio,, sr.

il s o u n d e d l ike a finiernl kne l l lo his I'licr-j ^ ̂  ^ ( •», w I.IIIIM i,>n «i

ished h o p e of still l e l a in in j ; t h e pn- i l ion of | " I I O T K L S .

Iffial adv i se r to Ihe inil l ionil ire | J], ,,.,-„ Hotel, !•-'.'> Washington-si.
1 wenl lo my hotel , d ressed , and "lit n le .1 K W K I J I Y S T o l t K S .

I l imed to Mrs. G r a h a m . 1 w a s MlfuiK in H.>u,.-j1M>^M . ' ' j / ^ ^ j ! ^ ' , . .

SOJ.E AUENT I i.If

Sessingliaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"Fonr S." and "St. Elmo."

I. . ?;» Wushinpi'm Hi.
(iltiiCK.KS.

Principal Storehousf ami ofllcp,

241 &. 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.

Branch for Hudson County

No. :tr irmsox STREET,
lloDOKKN, N. .1.

Ooihls dfllVfn.,1 fr.se of eharBP. (IIBera cou-
neete.1 by 'i'elcphoue, ftntl til.1 largest ami sniallt!8t
(tr.terH |iro,nj)tly Hllfd.

the gleuining of evening on a low sofa will,
my arms around my dnrling, reileniling the
vows 1 had taken amid lleidleburg's ruins,

i The slant crimson rays of II,e setting sun Tmxlwcll, T. A., r. t Wasliint't",, .1.
! were streaming across the room, glinliug MKAT MAUKKTS.

) on the golden tresses of my love Iill they
shone like a nimbus of glory, and I was
gazini:, spell-lmiind by beauty, when the
door opened and Mr. Cupel appeared on the
threshold.

11 Pardon my intrusion, Miss lkooks, the
servant told me you were alone," he said,
and then slopped mute, with aslouisliineut
on recognizing me.

"This isn't Miss brooks, but lny intend
ed, Miss Grulinm. Permit me to introduce
you, Cissie This is my lawyer, Mr, Cupel,"
1 said.

They bowed to each other—Mr. Cupel
with ii most mystified expression of coun-
tenance.

"Am I dreaming, Miss Brooks r" he said,
at last.

" 1 ought to have told you before, Harold
I meant to have done no just now. Mrs.
Graham is not my aunt—only a friend,
whom I was traveling with. She wished
me to pass as her niece on our journeys ;
but my real name is Brooks. Can you for
give my not having told this even to you V
she said.

The whole truth flashed upon me at once.
Could I forgive her indeed ! Why Icovcied
her rosy cheeks with kisses then, bringing
tears to the eyes of the lawyer by tbe
warmth with which I grasped his hand.

, CUsic, darling, you are my own
cousin—the identical one uncle John or-
dered me to marry, and whom I pictured
to myself a fat, dairy-maid sort of a girl!" 1
cried in glee.

" Shall I still have you for a client ?"
said Mr. Cape!, with a roguish twinkle In
his eye. " I think you may trust his affec-
tions, Miss Brooks : for he intended to re
sign all claim to oue of the finest estates in

Mauheim we fell in with a widow lady and | En g i a n ( i t 0 enable him to marry you," he
her niece, and, claiming them for our
country-women, we soon became fast
iriends, traveled with them to lleidleburg,
and took rooms at the same, hotel.

Mrs. Graham wus a wealthy young widow,
beautiful and fascinating, aud Lockhart
soon fell a victim to her cliimns. But the
enchanting loveliness of the niece far
eclipsed the maturer charms of the widow,
and I, too, soon became ensnared beyond
redemption. Bo we used to pair off and
enjoyed the glories of lleidleburg all the
more, from kavlug uninterrupted possession
of our charmeri.

TRus we passed a few happy weeks, 1
little dreaming Uiat I was too far gone to
retreat. But the last days, of Ileidlohurg
settled it. We were out for our usual stroll
among the ruins and were sluing on a hoary,
moss-grown block of decaying granite. I
wo* about to anuonnce my near departure
for Koine, and "was trying to come to the
point, when I suddenly looked up in my
companion's face. The soft, sweet glance 1
received from her ecru'eau eye sealed my
fate. Ut'Sigu her for tbe sake of riches ?
Permit myself to many a girl I knew noth-
ing of 1 Never '. Away with filthy lucre '.

added.
" I don't know whether to put that con-

struelion on it or not," replied Cissie,
archly. " It is true that he was willing to
surrender that estate rather than marry his
cousin—and I am that cousin."

I replied by again coveting her blushing
face with kisses.

It was not till ye:irs had elapsed and
Lockhart aud the pretty widow were mar-
ried, and on our visit to our happy home,
that I learned that il was all a put-up job
on the part of the lawyer, Lockhart, the
widow mid Cissie. They were afraid I
would he as great a fool n« my brother and
fall in love with the first pretty face I met,
so tlu;y took care that Cissie's should be
that face.

Its Star Still Ascending.

In a recent call upon'Mr. W. IF. Mc.Vllis-
tcr, 20t> Front street, general agent for the
sale of the Slur Chewing Tobacco, he thus
spoke to one of our reporters: " I was tor-
tured with pain from acute rheumatism,
and cared not whether I lived or died. I

•Money could not buy such a precious gem ! tried St. Jacobs Oil—just two applications
ns this ! I wus nol so poor after all, and 1
would toil for her sake. Hurriedly reasoned
this and then told lier of my love.

Passionately I poured forth my appeal.
9Uc seemed to grow clo3or to me at each
word, and ere I ended my arm was circling
her titper waist, her wavy hair hung over
her shoulder like rivulets <.f molten gold,
and with one lingering kiss our betrothal
was complete.

The next day I left fur EisgUmd, and at
once waited upon my uncle'!* lawyer, Mr.
C'apel, and after receiving bis eongratula
tious, coolly lufarnud him that I did not

. i n t e n d (o accept the intail upon the condi-
tions made in my uncle's will.

• ' " \ o u ure surely not already married'?"
he cried.

" No, not yet; but I run engaged to a
young lady, and \ve,uld Hot give her up on
any account.'

"But, my dear sir, circumstances alter
cases," pleaded the man of law. " This is
probably pome atliieliiiiei ' formal before
your uncle's dealli, ami no'"ri(Wbt llu; lady

of which entirely cured me."—Sun Fruit-
Cisco (Cal.i Cull.

J l 'STICKS OK TIIK 1T.ACK.
Hunch. W MI. !•',. M I'irat st.

LOCKSMITHS.

Knu.-lkf. It.. .M, (ijinli-n Rf
Hirller A' Suns, Ml Wasliiiiut'm st
Mi.rBfL"-, Henry, I'll WaKhiiiiiloii si.
TalluiilJron.,<.1ur. Slxtli-M. aixl f ink mv .

MILK DKl'OTS.

h i v n l i i u r . M-, 5"' l i i s t s i .

l'AlXTlX(i.
Tuf t , It. V.. -.'-Jii W n s h i l i i r t o n si

I'M MliKUS.
r..i»es Urns., t;,l Wa»liiiiKt.in ft.

K O O K I N C .
New Voi k Kui.lim; Co.. an First-HI,

HESTAlltAXTS.
llruiltirirli. I'.. ITS Washint;lun si.
MCMT llfi.ry. W Ibiilsnn si
l'llpe, A !>., i'l Wlisliilii;li)i,-sl

SAMl'LK HOOMS.
AcS'-litnlcli. Jai-ol). I'J N«wark st.
llonfi-li-l. 1' , -I'l HNxinifli-lil st.
Conlin, Tininlhy, 133 Ki™t st.
Iiimnrlly. M.. - Newark si.
Evans, J"lin I'.. -IK lllmuiillt'lil st.
Kiiieken, F'riMt.. 'i'.i NN'ashin^toli Ht.
Hix-hliiilz, E., U'l WashiiiKloii-cl.
Kaut'niuuu, AUKUSI. for. Kerry ami MailiHon bis.
K^niif y. JiuneR, 75 \Vashiiii;ttin-Kt.
Kluiic.'llfniiai,. aid WiisliinKton st.
Krus», It.. ei>r. Flint and NVillnw-Kt.
Kuenk'll, I'liiirles, .V> Washiii^'loil f-l.
Kluess, II., 6K Wasliinglon-tfl.
Omi-U, Uaniel, Tj(» WasUtntct**" s-t,
Tnuilwi'in, Win., cor. Fifth and (janloi s K
ViiRflsaiiK. Kinll. 8 Ncu-ark-st.
Waiving HroH., lt> ~t 1 limlsoli st.
WiitKt'H, V\*. J , 25 Uanlfn-st Collector for J. Itup-

pyrt'fl llrt'vevy.

TOBACCO AXI) CKiAKS.
ohii'lter, J. .t V\'.. 1M Washington -st.
N t l k K 5IVi F i t

Insurance Company,
<>K I 1 K O O K 1 . Y N . X. V.

ESTABLISHED OVElt THIRTY
YEAliS,

With (Jruss Assets nmounling lo nearly

$3,000,000.

Over $1,000,000 Invested in I S .

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent.

i ,
Noritl>roek, K. rst st.

, '41« Washington-st.
W h i t oJpuhr, 0. S Ci., 1!>1 Washington st.

I'NDKRTAKKUS.
O'JTara. John F., 1"*!> Washington and 13S Kirst-«t.

y MAN, IXlINU IH'SINESS IN NEW

York, desires board near Ferry. Terms reason-

able. AiMress " Harris." Hoboken roKonlce.

Farms for Sale,
J"N DKL.WVARE A\D MARVLAXD, BV

J. O. HE.VDRICKS, Uenl Estate Agent.

AIKO agent forStovcra Wind En înoM, anrt I'anii

ing lm\)k»iueuts genevaUy.

Send for catalogue and price to

.!. D. HENDRICKS,

Milford, Del.

T\ (IIVXLJll OF \K\V JEKSEY,

Tu David Larnii.
Uy virtue of un i.<rd,»r fif Un* Court of Chancery

of New- Jerstiv, inade on the day of \Uv date here-
of, in a caus«l wlicrcin <>tto Scluiliz in oinupiainant
aud you are defendant, you art* ivtjuiivil to appear
and pli-atl. answer or demur to the said cuinpluin-
an En hill «»f coin|daint uu or ht-fuif the twi-nty
third day of August next, or th« said hill will he
taken as* confessed against you.

Tlie nai<l hill is (lien to strictly foreclose a niort-
li'<W (riven bv Augustc Fiezard to Marie ,1, Botlier
• m lamlsHittiaN' in tln< township of West Ilohoken,
in Uie cuinity of Hudson and State of New Jersey,
dated the first of June, IMI'O, and you, David Lamb,
arc made defendant hpcuus'1 yini lmlii a ^utisrquent
iiiort^iifje on the same premises, made hy Jean B.
iMiHnis and wife t<> Knniri** 1'. Duriuido. dated tin*
twenty-firssr fluy of Oeceinher, 1K;O, aud hy said
I-'ranriM 1'. DnranUo assigned to you, and the said
hill prays that you he decreed to pay the amount
due to tlie said complainant within a certain time
or that you bti foreclosed of all equity of redemp-
tion <»f in and to waid mortgaged premises.

l>ateil June y-.M, A. D. 1HW.
JOHN C. ,lt?:SSoN,

Solii for of L'niiiplaiiiiint.
jyH-fAv, 1."J Newark St., Hoboken. N. J.

SAFE

WIII:KEAS uKouav: w. SIIEKMAV, LATE
tit tluM-ily. county and State of New York,

eniercd into a written contra'-t. bearing date the
twenty-eighth day of Mav, eigJite«n hundred fiul
eighty-one, with Antitu ft(-bi"rdick and SuMiiinuh
Bebenlit'k, of the city of Hoboken, in the county
of Hudson and Slate of New Jersey, for the wife
of certain land nuto the said Susannah BelH'rdick.
situate, lying, and being ill the city of IMoken,
in Ihe citimly of >tu0sun and State of New Jersey,
which, on a map of Hohokcn, made by Charles
Loss, and filed in the Clerk's oflice of the countv
of Uen?en, is known and designated as lot nuiiiheY
forty-seven v47j. fronting on the eaKlerly side of
Wnwhin^ton street, being twentythe feet wide in
front and rear and one. hum)red feet in depth
throughout—the. same being described in the said
contract us the. premisea known as one lumdivd
and fifteen <l!r»j Washington street, m the city of
Hoboken. This is to jjive notice to all perwons cr»n-
cenit**l that the subseriber. administratrix of the
estate of 'Jeorge. W. Sherman, deceased, intends to
apply to the, Orplums' Court, to bfholdennt Jersey
City, in and for the county of Hudson, on Saturday,
the nineteenth day of August iiBxt, to decree a
fulfillment of said contract accord ing to the form
if the statute in such case made and provide
Ifaled lliis third day of June, A. I), eighteen hun-

Atvtl and eighty two,
JoSKnilNK L, SHB1WIAX,

A U i i t
• JiiiiD1 i N*IVEN\ Attorneys. julO-Ht

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mrs. E. D. CLARK'S
Homeopathic Pharmacy,

No. 213 WASHINGTON ST.,

will forego her cUitn when *tiu lionrs liow I to euro the disensi! tho cumr must be'rcinovcrt|

. _ . I Will Ixt niicii in fntun- from , A. M. tn !l:-"i0 P M
D I S E A S E IS an effect, no t a cnupf. I ts origin ! where n full line i>f Horn. <.|.allikr Mi'dk-iiics, liuoks

^ w i t h i n ; i t s man i fe s t a t ions wi thou t . Heuro, and Family t.'as*'s will in-1 »-i,[ in stock.

you are circumstanrt-il. At ali cwnts you
Also, Nuperinr WITI'JI-(TAZKI/—'i

I in nn (,fher w a y can a c u r e <»v<-r l>»* pfrfft- l»ti-.: 1'"; <>/..! nr \nui liuttlt-M
„ , , . . .,, , , - , , . W A K N K R ' S BAKE KID.NKV A M ) ' ?•••..•» in-i - en" ••"

Will hold possfssion Mil yon do marry. J • r.lVEK CI.'KK ia mtabllfthed on just this )>I\>I-

fz. bottle.s,
a; * 1.1*1, or

ciple. It re»li7.e« that

95 PER CENT.
- know bow useless it ia to nrpie with \i man

who Is in love ; liul 1 would advise you to
• KO down ami M.0 Hie oUl phrr , ami then, pf nil diwunpsarwe from rteranKwlkiilm-yjaiitl

" ' . , , . . . . . llvpr, alul it strikes at. once dt the ront uf the
nitHrulty. Hio elemenls of which it is cmn
poswl act ilirectly upon these Rrwit ornuns,
both as n fmut antl rrJilarn; ami, by placing
them in n iiealthy condition, drive di-seeise antf
Main from the uyetem.

For the innumerable troubles caiiFC<i by un-
healthy Killntyn. Liver and Urinary Orgiins:

you .will cliHiifrc your
»d(led thfi sly advueutu, us he bowed jric out
of the olllce.

I Wiint, down to Mantonvillo. Tlie splen-
did mansion and spacious demesne seemed
Mill more magnificent than ever after my
long absence ; but roy fivith never wavered
Mid held true <<> my nllegliiDcc to (!i»sie.
Bhe knew nothing of my belongs or iiffuirs,
mre thai I had inherit* »large estate nnd
was well-to-do in the wo, . ; this much slie
had learned from Lwklimt. Wlicn I saw
Ifm nrftliain'i* ariiral unnouuecd is the

I'l.AIiK'S CKI.KHHV'KU 1IHMKO ItKMKIIIKK

I ' M . - llocTiik A T I I M B ami Smith & Humphrey'K
p l j u i r M i n ' i i H iii s t i n ' k

THE HO]!OKEX

KWIMMINGBATH
IS NOW OPEN

GUSTAV HAUSER,

nt for Hudson County,
Office, 115 Washington St., Hoboken.

Odd Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

T h e Hull mill Finest
ome* In tlio C

A choice selection of Wines, Liquors and SegaiR
over Ihe Bar.

Committees are cordially invited to inspect the
premises.

E. APPEL ft BKO , Frop'xs.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon
We are Ihe only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the OOSSU5fF.Il. Those «ho havo used our
TEAS AND O11FFKES in the pnst are satisfied
with Iheir IJNll'OUM QUALITY und I-ow Price.
We respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not alreadv tried our ̂ oods. If you really want to
enjov a ('up of Kood Ten^ tfive our ICurly
Plrktng» of the BirwCwp a trial; they surpass
anything ever oitm'd for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used In roast-
iiiK our Coffees - BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees ure pasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATK. no injrivdieuta wlifltever being used to
make thvm pUt^y.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
¥$?" ?C(iti* lilt* ndili'fss to gufird against inipos-

Imv, us tuiv st.vlv iiiwl Hystein of ttotu^ husiucss ia
bruit; rloscly iiniiatiHl by mushroom COIKI-I-IIM
all uver the country.

Always in sicvk the finest prail** of
EL<i IX CHEAM11HY.

XUML1 to t(|iml it in tlie markft.

GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
55 NEWAEK AVE., JERSEY CITY,

1M. 1M und id Ms., HOBOKEN, N. J.

I'rlnelpal Wavchousc,

35 & 37 Vesey st.,Kew York
UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
Frit ins HI NO

UNDERTAKER,

320 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and ilh Stu., ami

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
tar Ordi'i-s to Day 01 N'iylit.

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
.on St.,

Sear City Hall. ItOBOKKN.

Branch nfticfi opposite - the Monas-
torj', AVest Hoboken.

Orders |ii'oitip(i|r atleiideil to tiny or
nlghl. hHli^rat'lion gnarunteed.

for the (iistreiwing Disoiriei-R of Women; for ] Fr A. M. iniii l n-'Ki 1', M.. f u r d m

for Didbeteo, aRk for WAKNRK'8 KAFR
DIABETES CUHK.

For Hale by »11 (leolem.
K. M. WAK1TBB » CO,

MUCHICMTKR. K. X.

e<l«ipp«i with ordinary Imtli mh» mil <>lhei nerw
sury ucfonuniidatk-ns fyr taking wann salt wutvi'

RAMON M. COOK,

Superintendent,

Wm. N. Parslow,
OENEIUL

Furnishing Dndertaker,

THREAD.

XJ J9 Xli

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST
Berrlng Thread of Modern Tlnica.

BEWARE OF JMtEATWm&.
for

COLEMAN,
- I . A T E <>F-~

No. 96 Vesey Street, New York,
Has secured for tin* soaaon

IJRIVILEGES
on the palatial ami rt'inodded excursion Hteftin**r,

"Plymouth Rock,"
RnnnlnB from Twenty third St. and Pier 0 to

LONU URANCH.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. WO FIRST ST.,

for. Willow Street, Iloboken.

S<Je Aijentfor Hwlson County of

Lpan's Celebrated lies,
PllOM THE

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. L Y3IAN £ CO., Prop'™.
Mr. Si.oVANwiil give prompt and personal atten-

tion W all orders by mall or otherwise.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

Ac. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor, First street ITOnOKKN, N. J.

HUHBOLDT HALLj
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEBMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquoiw, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER Of

FINE WIHES AND LIQUORS,
AI.KO,

Kxtrnctg of Jainalru UinvKer,

lianjiOerry Syrup, Eitseitec uf Pepim-mi
Ginger Cordial, Gum Si/ny/, Hol-

land Sitters, d-f.

CREEDMOOB SHOOTING GAIJJEUY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE A D LABEB BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The l*ateat Improved Bllllaril nnd Poo
'ruble*.

Furnished Booms to • Let for Society
and Lodge Purposes.

AUGUST KADFMANN,

Wine & Lager-tier Saloon,
Cor, ferry dc Madison Sis.,

HOHOKKN, N. J.

O.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

S. H ATlR. R I S O N ,
DEALEH IN

Telephone Call 155, J , V.

oo
Orders promptly attended to, DAK or

(SIGHT.

Thomas J. Stewart's
PATENT 8TEA5I

CARPET GLEANING W0EKS,
Erie and Fifth St*., Jersey City.

Mr. HTKWART has inAde a life study of e&rpetA,
ami how to protect and care for them. He owns
the. Patent* of tbe most perfect machinery In ex-
istence, and also patent process foj m-ouring car-
wtta wlmrebr the colorn urn restored (when not
fulled) to their original brightness Heml him yonr
order* and be haiipy, Notwllilitt«uainK the bene-
flttderifea, Uiaprtiwn are vary tenaooiUt. B»d
for olrgulnr.

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpets, Oilcloths, &c, Sec,

N03. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKBN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
IPTTBLISXIEIR.S,

Or CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK.

No. 1.—Class Eecord, Weekly. No. 2.—Class Record, Monthly.
No. a—School Diary, "Weekty. No. 4—School Diary, Monthly.

Pnynon. Dunton & S<!rll>iier'a Copy Hooks-la Nnmb«ni.
Pnyson'e Cici-man Copy Hooks.

HOUSEKEtPtRS1 EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

o:o:o-

IJEFRICirKRATORS From - - S'3.25 Upwards.
KEROSENE OIL STOVES, From - OOe.
GAS STOVES, From - - - - §1.35

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

HouLsefu.mis3n.ing Goods
at our popular low prices.

With our iucrcased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
13« WASHINGTON HT., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call "8 A.")

'1CS1 I»alisade A v e . , J e r s e y Ci ty H e i g h t s .
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP,

Wholesale and Retail I>ealer in

Lumber, "finite, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I keep constantly on linnd a :arge assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT. CHERRY

ULAOK WALNUT and W I I I T E W O O D LUMBER, &C. Also, all grades
niict thickaesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pino Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, &c. Lumber for Veu«l> Alvayi on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Pino, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &a, &c.

LACER BEER, ALE, &c.

Extra I?*ine

LAGEEBEER^E & PORTEH
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) w v ,
Ale, Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, j JNew *o r k <

Depot, 83 Washington Ht., Hoboken, IV. .1.

INSURANCE.

Get mania Fire Insurance Company
OP NEW YORK.

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. U'M. BENDER, Manager.

Statement, January 1, 188&.
Cash Capital $1,000,000 00
Hi-servo foilto-Insuranco. 575,109 33
Reserve for Losses under aoljustment, etc 72,582 95
NetSurplus . 823,369 10

•#a,«7l,O61 88

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid uii Capital $2,241,375 00
Net l-'iro Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Beinsuranw 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Firo Assets, inolmilnK $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. $1,400,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Iteinsurance .539,701 87

JA.M'AHV 1,1H82.
Net Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148 75

•86G.577 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents.
137 WABHIWOTOH ST., HOBOKB1T.

ADAM SCliWl'lT,

AND SHOE STORE,
1X8 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 8d nml 4lli Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A lurge uHortment of tlie moat fanhlonnblo itylm
of BOOM, Shoe! and Oaitero, moat of my ova nuui-
Uteoturs, k«pt con8t»nlly an haml; also rnadu to
order t»tb« M t nmoner and nwilly repaired M
l l h

C
Wboleaala and Retail

Provision Dealers,
Ha. 00 WASHINGTON ST.,

B O B O U H , H i .

Buicliera, Orocen and PamUln Suppllwl Hi th»
I-owert Market Price*.

N. B.—Ag»nw tor Bewlg't CelcbraWd
HIUIUL


